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INTRDDUCTION

Thar* are within the Tipulidae several groups of closely related

species which are called species complexes by the workers in this field*

These species are nearly the Mas with respect to morphological i^pearances,

and laaiiy times overlap almost con^letely in all other details of their

biology* On the buic of slight morphological differences, new speoiM

have been named and, in other cases , species have been sjnionoiaized with

no eertainty as to the validity of some fonw within these speciea com*

plflOGBs* Such a sitwtion is found in many genera of crane-flies, in-

cluding the genus Tipula itself. Rogers ilShZ) calls attention to this

sitxiation within the genus Tipula by stating that, "the not infrequent

existence in the Tipulidae of two closely similar species that have

identical or very similar geographical ranges and habitats merits further

study." He goes <m to mention, as exainples, the group ooaqposad of T*

hirsuta and T. valida within the subgenus Lunatipula, T^ eluta and T.

furca within the subgonia Ysmatotipula, and the T^ triplex geovip, aloe

within the sul^enas Lnnatl|pn1a. He believed that the possibility of

genetic dimorphism within one species could not be "absolutely dismissed."

Within the genus Tipula and subgenus Yamatotipula, the triooloy

grot^ Includes severed species con^lexes, which in turn appear to be vexy

closely related. The so-call«i fya;|;oyna coiiplex is one of these.

Through the study of the species aaldag \xp the fratema complex, further

knowledge might be gained about the taxonomic standings of the various
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species vhlchf in tixvn, night yield Bom perspeotiTS to the relationships

of this grotp and with groups closely related to it, Althotigh this work

is primarily concerned with the fratema oonplex* it is iaqpossible not

to refer to species of the other CGir^lexes for background or supporting

evidence, and this has been done quite freely throughout this paper.

The species of the genus Tipula in North Merica vdth which this

paper is concerned are shovn in Table ^

TABLE If

SPECIES OF THE GEMUS TIPULA
IN yKmB AMmcA with which
THIS PAPTH IS CONCSIKED

ConpliK Species

ssgl Is. eayl
T, ludoviciana
T* osceola

furca T, furca
T, vicina
Tj^ eluta

caloptera T. caloptera
T. noveboracensis

tricolor T. tricolor
77 manahatta
T, subeluta

T* sackoniana

concava T. concava

fratema T, fratema
T, florideaisis

T« loaculipleura
T, strepens
T, calopteroides

The subgenus TamatotipuXa vas first defined by liatsuomra (1916)
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as having ganerle rank and later reduced to subgenerlo rank, broadened,

and redefined by Alexander (193^}« The characters vttich separate this

sidjgenus from others of the genus Tipula are adequately described in

Alexander {1935$ 19U2). The subgenus is holarotic in distribution and

probably contains between sixty and sevsity species, Tg, (I.) jamalcensis

Alex«f a neotropical species from the Greater Antilles, is the only non*

holarotic species. Alexander (1^51) believes T, ;}ainaicensis to be

closaly related to Tj^ (^) ludoYiciana Alex., found in tha southeastern

t&iited States*

The subgenus has evidently evolved along two alternative lines,

one having wings vith a pattern of brown and pale white longitudinal

stripes, and the other without any pattern on the wings. The former line

is known as the so-called tricolor group in the nearctic region.

Rogers (personal cotmounicatlon) stated that the tricolor group

could be still further divided into several more or less natural species

oonpIiSBM aaod, before his death^ did mention the apedae tdiioh he be-

lieved made xip the various oonplexes} howavar, h« did not epecify what

he considered to be the liisltations or definitions of each. I agree

with Rogers about the coBipositicm of most of the conqplexes and have, in

the following paragraphs, attempted to give the characteristicsby idiioh

I believe each can be separated. The main characteristics used to

separate these CQn^}lex8s are the wing patterns, especially at the ti^

beyond the cord, and details of the genitalia. The usefulness of these

oon^lexBs will be shown later during the discussion of the relatloiashlpa

of the species Involving the fratema complex. In the aaatem United

States the tricolor grovtp diverges into two gmeral Unea. One is



characterized by the wings having only one dark brovn stxipe along the

costal border of the ving eaiding at the Sc2 and R 1*2 cells of the wingsa

Meobera of the eayl complex fall into this grovap In irtiioh Rogers placed

the species T^, sayi, T, osceola, and T^, ludoviciaxm, stating tliat ths

areas along the Gulf Coast and inland Florida flatwoods hare many apparently

Intermediate populations between sayl and osoeola.. He believed ludovloi«

ana to be clearly related but apparently quite distinct frcna the others.

The genitalia of the species within this complex have a basic pattern

with the outer distlstyle ovate, the inner dlstlstyle with the basal lobe

elongate as in ludovlciana, or shorter and bulbous as in osceola (fig* !)•

The distlstyles of all the species are weakly ohltinized*

, The second divex^ent line of the tricolor group involves several

ctffi^lexBB, all having a dark brown strixje or vltta along the coatal edgt

of the wing* The stripe is scanetimes broken at the cord, then continues

into cells Sc2 and R 1*2, Another stripe of dark browi occurs along the

veins Cu and lu-cu of the wing. V

The caloptera cosqplex has two distinct species* ^ese are T^,

(I*) caloptera and Tj^ noveboracensls * In both, the pale areas of the

wing occur in the antexlor two<-thlrds of the cell H, along the cord, dip*

ping around the edge of the m-cu into the Inner half of the cell KU and

the distal two-thirds of the cell 1st N2, then along the inner portions

of the cells M3, M2, the inner fourth of cell VJl and the distal half of

the cell R k*$, giving the pale lAltish stripe pattern frcxu the cell M

to R k*S a sinuate cppearance at the cord. The basic pattern of the

ninth tergo-lobes are similar, Sieving one prominent medial lobe and two

smaller lateral lobes* In T^^ caloptera the medial lobe only Is well
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developed and laoderately chitinized^ while in T^^ noveboraoensia all thf

Ipbte ar« heavily ohItanAaod and ag^we blaek^ Details of Urn distiatyles

2mf no doubt that the tiio are definitely eeperete speeieei,

The ^liivji complex contains three species of i^ch one, T, (Y»)

vicina. is distinctly northern* The others, {Tj^) furoa and eluta are

not as distinct and their validity was qiiestionsd by Rogers* The general

King pattern of all the species within the £ucBa con^lex is characterized

lay the pale %dxlte stripe of the wing extending more or less in a straight

line from the cell M to the distal edge of the cell R h*$ vith no sinuate

aj^earance at the cord4 In fmrca a dark area dips into the pale white

area of cell giving the stripe at this point a bisinuete iq;qpearance|

whereas eluta does not have this character. I have been \inable to ob«

tain speciaens of eluta for study and cannot coomient further on this

species. The genitalia of vicina and furca are siioilar, with the outer

dististyle lobed at the base, the distal porticHis nearly the sane) that

of furca longer and loore slender than that of vicina. The inner dististyle

and tergo-lobe are also of the »mm basic shape (Fig. 2).

The twicolor con^ilex (not to be confused with the tricolor grouqp)

includes at least four species t T. tricolor* T* subeluta, T. sackeniansj

and T. manahatta* These az>e ciiaraoterized by the presence of a pale

white area of varying length beyond the cord which gradually disappears

as it runs into the lower portion of cell B$p coii^>letely through tbe

cell 1st H2 azKl along either side of vein HI. The genitalia of this

<wg>ley are very similar to those of the fratema coi^ilex described be«

low. The details of the genitalia of this cranplex cannot be discussed

here because I do not have available repreeeatatives of all the species*



Plat« 1

Figure !• Genital stnictiire of Yipula ludovlciaxia as represents-
tlw of sayl con5)lex, PYom left to rights outer dististyle, tergo-lobe,
inner dististyle.

Figure 2. Qenital structure of Tipula forca as representatire of
furca cataplex. From left to right: outer dististyle, tergoolobe, inner
dististyle*
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There ia, hawnrf in Urn spMiMns availablef aone indicatioii that this

OTHplex could be subdivided into two lesser gronpa on Out buiis of the

presence or absence of pencils of seta* on the latez«l loargins of the

tergo-lobe.

T3m fratema eon^lex was considered by Hogera to be one of the

more difficult in which to determine the validity of the species. In

this conplex he included T, strepeiis. calopteroidea, T. fratema. Tg,

fXoridensia. and Tj_ maculiplenra. iilong with these descaribed species

several other specimegos had been collected through the years tiidch

definitely belonged to this con^jlex but whose affinities with any of the

described species were difficult to detex^^aine. Both Ale:cander (19U2)

and itogers (personal camnunication) questioned the validity of calop»

teroides, saying that it probably was only a variant of strepans . In

addition^ Dogers proposed tlie possibility that with a large enot;igh

aeries of strepens and fratenaa available for study the differences be*

tween the two might be shown to intergrade completely. T. fratema^

floridensis, and maculipleura wra possibly conapecific, being instead

subspecies, or the results of many overlEqpping clines radiating out of

the nozi^h and Appalachian areas. Mith these factors in mind, it WM

decided that extensive collecting in the southeastern I&iited States

night well shed light \^x>n the speciation of the fratema caitsglex. and re*

lated oosiplexss as well* The wing patterns of the various species within

this coB^lex vary but have, in common, the pale whitish pattern extending

transversely along or just before the cord of the wing fron the atdLUMl

area to the base of the wing and into the cells 113 and HU« The differoacea

of the genitalia of the species of the fratema coiiqilex ara nearly



ntt^Ilglble, or were thought to be so by RogerB, and nill be described

in detail later. Tj_ strepens and calopteroides have, in addition to the

above, whitish areas In the inner portions of the cells R h*Sf HI, and

K2« ether specimens of this con;)lex were taken occasionally which wnr*

siBdliu: to fratema except for a pale white area to be found in the

cell R h*^* Bogers also collected spedaoui from the Mountain Lake re-

gion of Virginia \Mch at the time were labeled " strejpens near fratema*

or "fratema near strepens . " Possibly, for this reason, Rogem began

to think that the two were intergrading or hybridizing in certain areas*

T. strepens is a distinctly northern and Af^jalachim species, however>

while fratema ms ireported from both the north and the south*

T. (T.) floridensis was described C# P« Alexander (1926 )«

The holot^e was taken at Gainesville, Florida, and was thought to occur

only in the southern portion of the southeastern Ifaited States • Alennder

descidbed Tj^ (T.) aaculipleura one year later from one specimen taken by

Rogers in the mountains of Fentress Cotmty, Tennessee (Alexander^ 1927 )«

The holotype of Tipula fratema. described by Hermann i-oew 'l86li) froB

Washington, D« C*, has c^parently hem lost and has not been available

for study* '

,

The remaining species of the t,H nD^nr gpovcp in the southeast are

not easily placed in aoy of the above ccaqpleooes* (I.) concava posses-

ses a wing pattern close to that of scane specinens of strepens. but the

sisse, and especially the characteristics of the larval forms, show that

this species might belong close to £vxo^ SfteiJLi of tbe tergo-lobe

separate concava from the other complexes aa a very distinct species*

( Little wu known about the ecology, distribution, and life



histories of the species of the fratema coioplex* and it was decidad

therefore to add to the primary problem of the systeiaatiOB as vaxch. in-

foxnation as possible about the biology of this ccnqplex*



METHODS AND MATERIALS '

In order to determine the syBteroatie statue of the fratem* com*

plex and the species wi'Uiin that con^lex, more specimens and many more

aspects of their biology had to be investigated than had ever befoz«

bean attenpted. In 1953, Dr. Lewis Bemer of the Uhiversity of Florida

received a United States Public Health Grant for the purpose of studying

the Mayflies of the southeaatem IMted States. I was fortunate in vm

eeiving an assistantshlp to he!^ with this work, for it allowed me to

collect cranefliee of the fratema con^lex at the same time. The soul^

eastern states sanpled veret Temeasee, North Carolina, South Carolina,

Georgia, Louisiana, Alabama, Kississi^qpi, and Florida. The total

mileage traveled i^jproxlmated fifty-two thousand miles, with about four

hundred and twenty-one ooUections made, of iriiich one hundred and twelve

i^tilted in the collection of some seven hiuidiTed and slxty<-eight speci*

mens of the fratema coiqplex. The areas in whleh collections and obser-

vations were aad* are ahown in Figure 3.

Approxi^tely one hundred and sixty-four speeiMns of the fratezna

oonqplex were also received from the University of Miohigan Kuseim of

Zoology through the kindness of Dr. T. H. Hubbell, who also allowed vm

to use the late Dr. J. S, Rogers* notes on the fratema ooi^lex, the

main portion of which was distributional data. Dr. fi. T, Townee also

donated several specimens of this coB5)lex from the vicinity of Greene*

ville. South Carolina.



Ocoasional specljaens of the fraterna or other cooiplexBS of the

tricolor spovp were also obtained from many of the colleges and univer*

sitiee of the southeaat visited during the course of this investigation.
|

Vlhen collecting along a streamy I took every possible adult

specimea of the fraterna complex present for a distance of approximately

one hundred yards in order to determine the numbers of individuals

presoit at a particular time along a particular stream* To better under*

stand the ecological and taxonomio relations in one population, I con»

oentrated my efforts in one stream at various periods in the sxsmner of
j

1956. This stream, located about six miles south of Chattahoochee,

Florida, is called Flat Creek. The series of spedraens eoUeeted ther«

^

are referred to henceforth as the Gadsden County series.

Adults ware collected vith a sweep net and killed in cyanide

bottles or preserved in alcohol. Those placed in cyanide jars were

transferred to small druggists* envelopes (No. 3) and allowed to dry in

this manner with the wings folded back over the body. Adults to be

kept alive were placed Immediately in plastic containers (3 0/2" x 3 3/2*

X 2 1/2") which were then put in a portable ice-box until such tine as

the specimens could be observed for various behaviors or could be used

for obtaining eggs.

Observation of the adults was much ijqproved by the use of a screen
^

mm (20" X 16" X 18"), so constructed as to allow a large flat pan of

water for raaintalnii^ high taauidity to be placed in the bottom. Kany i

Ubm a large piece of clay with attached vegetation from the stream 1

bank was also placed in this pan for watching oviposition behavior of |

the female. The lighting was kept at a minimum when the cage was used

1
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Ijidoors* The ad\ilts vera then watched to detexmlne their nonnal behavior.

After observation, the females were either preserved or eggs obtained

from them* The males were preserved as described above*

Two methods wez^ used to obtain fertilised 9gga» The first wm

to place the female in a vial containing a little water so that the

abdomen ms inraersed* This condltioa often stimulated the feoiale to

oviposit into the water* The other method was to rsraove the head of

the female with a very small, fine pair of scissors* This operation was

done with care so as not to damage any other portion of the insect*

When the fenale wae damaged in such a way as to tear out portions of tbm

nervous or digestive systems fraca the thorax, no ^gs were released*

However, if the head was removed properly, the female, in a few minutes,

began to lay eggs* The reason for this activity msy be explained by the

prescffitoe of m inhibitory action of -Uxe brain vpoa the ovipositors, but

when the brain is reraovod, the valves of the female are activated

(Wiggleeworth, 19^0)*

The second method of obtaining eggs was decidedly preferable to

the first* As many as one htsidred ond twenty eggs could be obtained from

a single female by the decapitation method, while only a few to perhaps

a dozen could be obtained hy the other method* The more frequently ttat

tmalm aated, the easier ovipositLon occurred, and the largeo* the num-

ber of fertilized cggi produeed« X found that teneral females do not

respond to eiUier treataMOtt*

After the eggs mre laid, I placed them in one or two situations

depending upon \diether I wanted only the egg and early stages vp to and

including the first instar larvae, or whether I wanted the larvae to



continue their development, \ihaia put in oontalners tilth clay, particles

voxHd stick to the chorion of the egg blocking obsez^tion of its develop-

ment. Maximal visibility in viewing the developing eggs was obtained when

tbt sggs were put into containers st;9plied with about an eighth of an

Inch of water in the bottonu A mmUl piece of day was added to grotoqpt

of the eggs lAilch were to hatch, and larvae were alloMed to continue their

developnent. This procedure was initiated, whoa a result of trans-

fer from containers stalled only with water to those ccntalnlng clay,

many or all of the recently hatched first instar larvae would die. Far

mm» xmdetemdned reason, when the clay was added before the 9ggB hatched,

the larvae lived* ;^eclmens of the desired age were preserved In F.A.A.

or in 95 per cent alcohol. The advantage of the fomer was that if

saotioniog mm desirable at a future datif« the qpeoiasns would b«

suitably preserved*

Ckillecting the iinnature stages in the field was restricted, by

necessity, to the second, third, fourth Instar larvae, and the pv^tae.

The eggs and first instar larvae were too small to be caught }ay the

strainer used to wash soil of the habitat away from the spedmens* If

not preserved, the larval specimens wera placed in containers along with

clay, moss, and liverworts from the habitat. Enough water was adUad to

daoi)en the soil thoroughly, but not saturate it enough to make it fall

apart. If too sraeh water was added to the containers, the larvae would

climb \3p the sides of the cage and eventually die. This was ^ipeclally

true of the first, and soBtetiaes of the second, instar. The later in*

stan are also affected by the presence of too much water in the rearing

containers, but they did not die as readily under such conditions. A
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liffS st^ly of food BiateriAl (clay and contained laaterials fron tlM

habitat) vas made available to the lairger instars. If enough food wu

not present« the ueually detritxis-^ting lanrae turned cannibalistic^

damaging or eating the other larvae within the cage. Usually no nore

than four of the last instar larvae uere placed in any one container at

the eame tiine*

The pvcpM were almvt reared away troa the larvae in the con-

tainers because they too would sometimes be attacked by the larvae*

Pupating larvM wd fully fomed pupae were reared in two nummnjt by

placing thera on moistened paper, or by placing theei in a cage with a

small eofooiint of dair^ soil in it« The advantage of the former method vac

that it resulted in keeping the exuviae or p\:^pal case clean and fz>ee

from particles of clay, providing better study spedimens. The advantage

of the second method vas that it ahowed the more nonaal position of thft

larval exuviae near the prtpB., and that the behavior of the papa, in its

natural environment could be more readily observed. Pupating larvae

were separated from all other Indiiri4iu4s so that the exuviae frota tilt

last larval molt could be preserved, as other larvae when present would

aljnost iBDnediately oonsuae the cast off skin.

The only way in which the genital or wing structures could be

viewed in detail was to mount them on microscope slides* The genitalia

were treated by first iamersing the detached terminal segnflnts in wataar

to which had been added a trace of detergent as a wetting icwt* Ths

specimen was then placed in 10 per cent sodium hydroxide solution and

allowsd to stand until the tissue had been dissolved. The gmitalia
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were then washed in water and placed In glacial acetic acid. After fif-

teen to twenty mlnutea they were transferred to a solution con^sed of

one part of clove oil and two parts of glacial acetic acid. After an

additional twenty minutea, the specimen was again transferred into

another clove oil and acetic acid solution, caused of one part of each*

The specimen was left in this solution until dissected and mounted on

the slide. Eupaxttl ^ mounting aeditau The wings were

pzx>cessed in much the same way as the genitalia, but the step in which

Hie specimen was put into the hydroxide was omitted. The taytLroxide

SMto the wing too soft to work with and. In addition, caused decolorao

tion of the wing pattern. Decoloration was especially to be avoided as

It Is one of the characteristics under study in this coiqplex. Ib«

right wing and the genitalia were mounted on the sane slide. The geni-

talia were oriented with the tergo*>lobe and the left side of the ninth

segment left intact, the right side'^^tJii 'Uie outer and inner distis^les

oeapletely s^arated* The eighth steznite and tergite were also in-

cluded on the slide as were the aedeagus, the basal bulb of the penis^

nd a large U^^hiqped structure, discussed in the section on the iwrphology

of Tj^ fratema.

Meat of the structuvM mm aeasured by the use of an ooilar

miffireReter. The ninth tergo-lobe was outlined by use of a camera lucida

and lines drum along the sides until they met. The angle fozaed «m

then Measured with a protractor.



GBOOBAPHIC DISXRIBUTICH OF THE COMPLEXES

The seognpiAo distrlbutlozis of the eoo^lexes vithln the siibgenas

TflBil*''*"'r"1fl i^eh are closely related to the freterna oonplex are show

in Figures ht ^$ 7 1 ai^d 8j however, as there still remains some ques-

tion coneezning certain boundaries, particularly the westezn extmsion

of these ranges these distribution naps must be considered as only

tentative*

A look at the distributions of the various cc»^}lexBs may shed

MM light on possible trends in the fratema complex, such as the center

or centers of distribution, and also gLvB further evidence of the rttlan*

tionship of this complex to other complexes ajrid, consequently, to ths

species involved*

The sayi conplex has been found in the entire eastern portion of

the United States and as far west as Arkansas* The conqplex is r^resented

by one species, T^^ jamaioensiSi in the Greater Antilles*

Nmbers of the fi?T»t|f complex are found as far westward as New

Mexico, where Alexander (19U6) reports the occurrence of T* (T*) vicina*

Si (it) fttfo is found in Texas and Missouri end into northern Florida*

Ths northern liiait of all species in the caqplex is southeastern Canada*

St (y») elttta has not been reported outside of the eeogn?>hic limits of

"ttie tvo other species. The southern range of the furca ccinplex can now

be extended into the raid-central peninsula of Florida, as I have taken

specimens of furca from there#
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ligHTt 3* Hap slKtvlng areas collected in southeastern states*

Figure k» Distribution of sayLcoog^lex.

figure 5* Distribution of furca cosQ^lex*

.||||gure 6, Distribution of caloptera coraplox.
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Figure 7« DistrllHition of trioolor con^lex*

Figure 8, Distribution of concava ccanplex.
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The caloptera complex is widely dlatribated, ranging ftrem south-

eastern Canada in the north, Missouirl in the vest, aiKi certainly as far

south as the Weekiwachee River in Florida* Other specimens of caloptera

hate been taken in abundance in southeastern Louisiana. T^^ (Y. ) oovebora-

censis has not been reported previously south of Maryland and only as

far vest as Ohio (Foote, 1556)* Subsequently, a single specinea has

been reared frm a larva collected in the mountains of North Carolina*

The range of the tricolor con^lex, based on records r^rted bgr

Alexander (19U2}, extends into Labrador in the north and Florida in ths

south. The western range is known to Gxtend at least into Arkansas, and

I have taken T. tricolor, off
'

^ form) closely related to it, in southern

Louisiana and Mississippi.

The geographic distribution of tlie 9oncava COTiplex covers the

least area. Hogers, in a personal coianunication, said that this species

had not been taken farther south than Tennessee and South Carolina. I

hicve takan many specimens in rx>rthem Alabama and northern Georgia, but

not south of the Piedmont. Alexander ilShZ) states that this species

occurs in Missouri and gives its northem range, based on his records,

as Connecticut and Kichigan. The northem range will undoubtedly be ex>*

tended into the lower portion of Ontario on the basis of the known dis»

tribution of a plant, Justica araericana. the roots of which Rogers (1?50)

states coi^se the *'t^ical and alinost exclusive habitat of this species."

This plant grows along the sides of the rivers and in shallow streams

fron Texas to Canada (Femald, 2S$2)*

The following changes in the taxonomy are introduced hare for

clarification, but will be treated at greater length in the section



entitled "Taxonomy of the Tlpula fratema ctmplex*i

M^yulipleura » T« fratenm

Si> I

ffftfrator"'** i^ew species '

The fr^t-wT^ij. coniplex is found in the eastern part of the United

States. The distribution of strepeRs is definitely northeiti, the species

never having been taken south of North Carolina (Alexander^ 19Ul)«

Alexander (19U2) also reports this species to be in the northeastezn

Itoitad States and southeastern Canada* The westezn liisit is reported to

iM Wisconsin and Kansas (.figjk .

^

Alexander (19U2) reports Ti fratema to be found in New HoB^shire^

Connecticut, and Pennsylvania in the north^ vith the southern range in

Oeorgia and northazn Florida* Rogers (19U2) reports it in Michigan and

in 1933 in Tennessee as T*, (I;) maculipleura* I have taken speoinens of

Xyatenui in every state of the southeast, including Tennessee, ^Mississippi,

Louisiana, Alabaioa, Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Florida*

The northern and vestem limits of the range of Tipula fratema

are poorljr knom, and I shall, therefore, conoenx nyseK only with its

sotttheastem distribution* The distribution of frateymji and confratema

follows, to a large extant, the Piedmont of North Carolina, South Carolina,

and Georgia, following the Apalachicola or Chattahoochee river systcn

from the Piedmont into the western pan~handle of Florida and frem there

into the north central and central portions of Florida, leaving the en-

tire Coastal Plain area from eastern North Carolina, South Carolina, cen-

tral ai^ eastern Geoz^ia, and northeastern Florida unpopulated (Fig* 10 )^

itogers (1933) believes that one of the aajor barriers preventing
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northern speeiwi of Tlrmlidae from spreading into the Ooaetal Plains of

this area is the lack of "clear, fairly rapid, pebble-bottom strearis,"

and "the scarcity of persistent, cool, moist shade • • iisaially af*

forded by hardwood foxmations. With the data I iiave now, I can see no

other explanation for the limitation of fratema froi: this area*

Rogers (1933) also indicates that the spread of northern species of

craneflies into Florida via the J^alachicola RLver systcn oould be ex)»

plained hy the close similarity of ecological conditions of this area

to the Piedmont areas*

I have not taken fratenia in the northeastern part of Florid*

nor in the southeastern portion of Georgia even after several trips to

that area, and I doubt that the species lives in this ragion at all*

Bellany (19U7), in a careful study of the Tipulidae of the University

of Florida (Conservation Iteserve at Welaka, vas unable to find any species

of the fratiPrna coiig)lex<t .

T» fratema has not been found south of Marion County, Florida^

where it was reported by Bellany (1936). I have not taken it south of

Alachua County, Althou^ thsrs are numerous lakes and svmps in central

Florida, there are few perennial surface streams (Anon*, 1938), The

lack of these strewns may account, at least partially, for the absence

of T* fratema frm this x^i(Hi«

The southern limit in southeastern Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala-

\mm., and west Florida, parallels closely the beginning of the inter-

zonal soils, which typically are considered poorly drained (Fig. U),

The western limits of the range stop parallel to the beginning

of the Mississippi-Alluvial soils and, to a lessor degree, the ilenphis-Clrenada
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Figuare 9. Distribution of Tlpulm strepens . Localities frc»

wbicli specisiens vere studied are indicated.

Figure 10. Distribution of Tipttla fratema» Localities frw
iddoh spaoiMDS were studied are indicated*
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soils* Ck}llecting was extremely poor In this region. The streams are

predoidnantly intsnaittent, and those which are not do not possess suit*

able banks or over-hanging vegetation for imnature or adult stages of

Y, fratema. In Tenuessae T^, fratema was foiind in few of the str«SM

near the Mississippi, aa nost of thero were dried vsp or canalized.

This distribution would appear consistent with the bjrpotiiesis

that fratenm has a northern center of dispersal. If we look again at

the distribution of the species ccmplexes, we find that every species

within these complexes occurs in the north. Tiie t^finior group as «

idiole gives evidence of a nortliem center of dispersal with the species

spz^ading to tlie west and to the soutli. The distribution as a whole

thai would give further evidence of a ni^iratlon of tlis ZxaiiMBULOoaflsx

southward. V

Records of T. ( Y.) confratema reveal a distribution very simi-

lar to that of fratenuL^ Specinens of this species are in the University

of Michigan MuseuB of 2k)ology collections from southern Maine, Michigan,

northern Indiana, southern uhio, and I'lorida. I have taken specimens in

Tennessee, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Alabama. Several speci*

mens were also acquired from collections made by H. T. Townes near

Greenville, South Carolina. Locations fron which speciMM ham be«i

collected are shown in Figure ^



SEASONAL DBTHIBUTICJN

The seasonal distribution of T, (jf.) fratei-na in the eastern

IMited States varies considerably from Florida to Michigan, r^resenting

the southern and northern parts of tlie range. At ?lat Creek near

Chattahoochee fratrns begins to emerge in the middle or latter part of

March. Where adults occurred, the number obtained per one hundred yards

of collecting was betwsen three and five. By the middle of Kfi^r a maxi-

ml population was reached. The nusd>er of adults taken at flat Creek

at this tijne was the hi^iest taken an;/where in the southeast, nioabering

forty<«ne adults per one hiindz^d yards. During the summer, a low level

wu noted during the month of July, when about seven adult ^pecimflns

per aae hundred yards vere taken. The early part of Au^^st again showed

a peak population, as shown by a collection of tvanty-seven adults per

one hundred yards. By the latter part of October, no specimens were

taken from this area. The data from other collections from AlBbama,

Hississif^i, and Louisiana east of the Mississippi River follow this

trend with some, but little, variation.

Noirth of Alabama seasonal emergence seems to be the same as that

found In Michigan. Jh Tennessee fratema does not emerge until late

May or early June. After the month of J\ine, no adults were collected

in most of the state. In amy places, however, larvae which corresponded

to the age one would expect had the ^gs been laid in June were found;

but none were collected idaiob would show a later sujuoer ouargenoe. Only

26



in the sotttheastem portion of TenneasM were adults taken in the ndddls

of Aiigust, but then only in rery small numbers.

In North Carolina the sqppearance of fratema is nearly the samt

as that in Tennessee, but the emergence extaids tliroughout most of the

sumner. However) the numbers of adults tak&a. numbered less towards the

end of the stinraer with no definite peaks occurring after the spring or

early stsnner emergence* In most streams the xx>pulation peaks were

quite abrupt. In sane streans I collected froxa fifteen to twenty adults

per one hundred yards and later, nithln l«3s than a week, found practi*

cally no adults present at all* itogers (19U2) rei)orts that only one

generation per year is found at areas near the £* S* George Heserve

in Livingston Ck)unty, Michigan* Tlie eriergence took place there during

the early part of the month of June* Alexander {ISUZ) records tlie ap*

pearance of fratema only in ttjB months of June and July*

The sixty-degree isotherm (Xincer, 19U1) agrees favorably with

that area in whioh 1 consider the periodicity of iMWQIcice of

fratema to change* Oenerally, north of thie line, the insects show

only one maximal period of stnergence during the early sxuaiier* 3outh of

this line (Figure H) tliere is a continual emergence, correspoiiding to

that described above* Bemer (1950) states tliat, in general, species of

northern origin are non-eeasonal in Plorida, The fact that Tj^ fratema,

shows a similar beliavior does not disagree with the hypothesis that it

has a northern origin and center of distribution and may be considered

to be added evidence of this phenomenon*
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Plate $

Figure 11« Map showing soil giroiqpSj fall-line and 60°. 6$°, and
70° isotherms. (Adapted from Yearbook of Agriciilture 1938, 19U1

(a) MlBSiesippi alluvial soils, ()3) Interzonal soils, (c) Norfolk-»Blanton

soils.

Fig\a« 12, Distribution of Tipula confratema. Localities from
which specimens were studied are indicated*.
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HABITAT RELATIOJSHIPS
|

The habitat of adult Tipula fratema has been described briefly

by aogers (1930, 1933» 19U2) as being confined to streams. This re-

stricted association has been confirmed by my collections. For the habl*

tat of the larval stages, Rogers (19U2) noted that, "the larvae of vbat

appears to be the same species have been taken from subnerged patches of

filamentous algae in sand bottom brooks in northem Florida."

The fact remains that prior to this study no investigator had made

a definite association of the immature stiiges with the adult of Tipula

fratema. The larvae of T^^ fratema were never taken by me in any aquatic

situations such as reported by Rogers, and I on sure that the larvae of

which he wrote was another tipuline, but perh^s still within the tricolor

grovqp. Indeed, in areas such as he described, I have taken a tiptQlne

larva, probably the one to which he was referring, altogether different

from those of the fratema complex.

In correlating the type of stream and stream bank with the occtir-

rence of T. fratema. the following characteristics were considered! in-

teimittance or permanency, rate of flow, pH, color, width, depth, slop«

of the banky soil, and vegetation of the bank.

r
,

Xntennittent streams are cojanon in the western parts of Mississippi

and Tennessee. Streams in which water had very slow or no perceptible

flow along the major portion of their course were considered stagnant.

All others examined varied in having a slow but steacfy flow, a common type

in the Coastal Plain, to the cascading streams in the laountainous areas.

3i
^

,



The beds of etreans In which Tiptila fratema occurs range tram

sand-bottaa streams, coomion in the Coastal PlAins, to the rocky-bedded

streams of the mountains « This character, while in^rtant in describing

the habitats of other members of the tricolor grov^, has little inqportance

with respect to the fratema coaplex«

The roost favorable type of stream bank has an alnost vertical

slope from the water surface varying from a few inches to several feet*

Tipula fratema seldom occurs on banks which have a very gradual slope.

The soil of the bank in it^ch the Immature stages occur is red-yellow or

brown-yellow clay loam. The eggs, larvae, and pupae were not fouzxi in

banks composed largely of silt or sand.

The stream banks vhare Tj^ fratema occtxrs might be considered as

ecotimes^ because thay have transitional conditions between strictly

aqtiatie and terrestrial habitats. Many of these stream banks are divisi-*

ble into three layers or zones, which grade into each other, but which,

tor the purposes of description and discussion, will be considered here

as distinct.

The first or lowest zone is closest to the water swface and has

%he most soil water as shown by the slight film of water on the clay.

This layer is usually without macroscopic vegetation, although there are

occasional patches of oossee and liverworts present. The root ^tew
of the overhanging vegetation are partially ejjposed with some clay

adhering to them. Erosion of the bank in this layer may be so great as

to cause extreme undercutting of the bank fomlng a cavi-^ behind the

exposed roots. The roots below the water line may be well-washed or with

a fine silt collected in then, but this was generally foimd to be a poor



cranafly habitat,
f

Tbm teeond zone is characterized by an abundance of mosses and

livezwrts. It may contact the water when the first layer is missing.

It is relatively nore stable than the first layer and resists pezdodic

flooding and erosion. The soil is held tightly together by roots so that

it is extremely difficult to wash out the larvae. The comtam mosses found

are Mnium rostratum. Mj^ ctispldattm, affine, Hypnimi acuatuia, H. patentiae.

H. curvifolium, Plagiotheciian inicans. Sphagnum palustre. S. subsecunduw.

Thuidium dellcatulum. and Bryum sp. Some conamon liverworts are Karchantia

jp. and Porella sp. Byen (1952) reported that specific Bryophytes were

laportant food materials and indicators of habitat Btoisture content

suitable for species of Dolichopeaa. I have found no correlation of T,^

fratema larvae with any particular species of moss, and, if there is

any in^rtance to be attached to the presence of Bryophytes with thes*

l«irvae, it would be as indicators of stability and suitable moisture con-

t«it of the bank.

The third layer of the stream bank inelades herbaceous plants^

grasses, and shrubs. This zone may be adjacent to the water surface in

the absence of the first and second aones, but this condition rarely

oeeura. Generally, this aone is drier than the other zones. A plant

common to this zone, especially in the Piedmont and mountains, is y»llow

root, Xanthorhiza eijolicessima. Vines, such as Snilax sp., aiul species

of Hypericum also occur in abundance. These cppear much more comnwnly,

however, in the Piedmont and the Coastal Plain areas as do lanbars of the

family Vitaceae (Vitis sp.). In all areas Rubus sp. and poison ivy, mms

toxicodendron occur. Sometimes tjrees form a part of this layer and
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influence its con?>08ition by shading. Among these, especially in the

Coastal Plains, are Alnus ruf;osa, Cyrilla racemiflora, Qyrllla sp..

Magnolia sp,, Ilepc sp., Betula nigra. Crataegus marchalli, and UlmuB alata.

Many of the nuuntain streans hvm Rhododendaron thickets and mountain

laurel, Kalmia sp. , along the b«iks.

Regardless of the kinds of trees and shrubs, the ideal stream for

the larvae and adults of T* frateina has branches from these trees and

shrubs tliat arch over the bank and the water* The height of these vazdes,

some even touching the mter's surface or dipping belov it« These

branches not only provide shade for the bank but also protect this area

from the wind, rain, sun, and help maintain a high humidity*

There are no appareat differences in habitats between X* fratema

21s.
eonfratema, various stages of both occurring in identical situa-

tions* No larval specimens of strepens were found in habitats of T«

fratema in the Carolinas, altJiough farther north they may occur together*

However, I have not been able to verify this as I hacve not had the oppor-

tunity to visit localities vhere Tj^ strepens is known to occur. Alexao*

der's (l9Ul} description of the adult habitat leads me to believe that

they will not be found very far from Tj_ fratema in all cases where the

ranges overlap. '4'-- ' '

fte iggi of Tipmla fratema are laid in the first aone of iSm

stream bank where they hatch into the first instar larvae and are fouzui

iiere more conmcmly than in the second and third layers. It aj^ears that

as the larvae grow, they extend their wanderings into the second and

third layers, vhere I usually found more third and fourth instar larvae.



The larval stages rarely occtirred in the third layer, and vhm I hsrv

takai than in this area, it has usually hem after a hea^ry rain. Ths

rain makes the soil more inoist, and the larvae would then move into this

usually drier areo^ in:^tion occurs in the seocnd and tbjUrd layers, and

no pqpat vtra rrsr takm from the first layer»

There is no predictable distance fran tbs vater surface to the

larval sites, but generally ten to tvelve inches abov« the water line is

the i:qppennost liiaitb The presence of some of the mosses in this area^

especially Sphagnxaa. indicates that the water of the habitat is acid.

The correlation of the distribution of T, fratema and Tj_ confratema

with the soil types in the southeastern regions also indicates that the

soils have a slightly acid reaction* Larvae may sometime be found in

the bank beneath the surface of the water, and I believe that the reason

for this loay be a sudden rise in the v;ater level so that larvae have not

ywb had time to raove to drier soil. If larvae are left in containers of

«iiir for longer than a week, they will become very sluggish and finally

die, but if able to crawl out of tlie water, they leave it and survive.

Larvae may be found in barely moist soil on rare occasions, but are most

abundant in soil which is djuspi, The larvae of T« fratema do not burrow

laterally vary far and are found no deeper in the banks than one to one

and a half inchest ThB qplraeular disks can often be seen extended to

the surface of the soil. In some oases biarrows can be seen which aigr

have been aade by other animals as well as those made by the cranefly

larvae and air is rnde available to the larvae through these open tunnelsi

An interesting corollary to the stratification of the banks is that one



does not usually see these buxrovs in the zone nearest the surface of the

vater^ probably because the larger larvae do not require the degree of

moisture needed by the smaller larvae. This it probably because of the

surface«£ias8 relationship and the increased thiolmess of the integument

,

iriiich neans that there would be lees water loss trm the surface of tl»

laiTger foims. . .

Tiie larvae In the rearing cages e:qpel their fecal pellets frcan

the clujq) of clay in \[diich they have been placed* These fecal pellets

are e:qpelled with considerable force and land on the sides of the cage

Khich way be as much as three inches away from the clay» Theire is evi<»

dence that this may be a protecti-ve measure to avoid pollution, because

larvae do not lire as long in cages fr<xa yiduoh the pellets have not been

The larvae of fratema have also been taken from clay-irpregnated

logs and branches partially lying the stream or next to the edge of the

clay bank. Larvae have never been taken at streains in >*lch the banks

were composed only of sand, as comf>%. in northeastern Florida* Scb»

streauiK of the Atlantic and Gulf coastal areas of the Coastal Plain have

banks with a gray to pepper-colored soil containing a large anotant of

faumic materials, and larvae have not been fowid in this type of bank*

In streams with banks of clay, but ilileh are barren and have no over-

hanging vegetation, fratema larvae or adults were not present.

P\^pae of T^^ fratema are found in relatively drier parts of the

second or third zone. Great numbers of pupal cases can be seen in those

areas ;Just after the spring peak of emergence in the vicinity of Ghatta-

hooehee, Florida. 'Ihe larvae evidently woric themselves to within a few
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Blillijiieters of the surface and then pupate, leaving the larval exuvia»

packed jviat behind. The p\}paB, traraediately prior to eojergence, go to the

surface of the bank, anclx)r themselves by the spines at the posterior por-

tion of the body and arch upward, lying vdth the najor portion of the

body eaqxjsed. It is quite evident -Uiat with the pi^ia in this position

tbt newly emerged adult, when still not separated frcoi the pupal case,

will be heljplessly eocpoeed to predators, as well as to rain and viDdm

This condition probably reduces the nonibar of surviving adults*

The adults are rarely found resting in branches over six feet

above the water liiie« Tipula fratema xaay still be fourkl where there is

no overhanging vegetation if soioething replaces it, to maintain a high

huiaidity and prcvide resting places, such as rocks jutting out over the

bank of streams* On vindy or rainy days adults rest close to the sur-

face of the bank and in the thickest portions of the overhanging vege~

tation^ Even so^ rains evidently take a trsnendous toll of the insects*

On several occasions I collected in stresns wlii(di had a large population

of fratema one dayj the next day, after a heavy rain, few or no adults

were fotbk1»



LIFE HISTORr

Hm tgg of Tj^ fratema would be ideal for the study of embsTology

of tlpulids for two reasons t the is fairly large ^ and the chorion ia

pale yellow and nearly transparent making it possible to observe some as-

pects of the growing oiftjryo as development takes place* I axn here con-

sidering that the time of oviposition is ^proxinately the tiioe of ferti-

lization. The total period for larval development within the egg is fron

seven to ten days. Eggs from the same f«aale, although laid within fiw

to ten minutes of each other, do not hateh at the same tines. Most hatch

within one or two hours following the first hatching, but some will not

hatch for at least an additional twoitywfour hours.

Briefly, the anbryonic development shows that at the end of the

first twenty^four hour period, there is no noticeable change in the ap-

pearance of the egg. The end of the second twenty-four hour period v
veals a contraction of the contents with obvious pulling away from the

chorion, especially at the ends of the egg« At th« end of serventy-two

hours, segmantaticai is noticeable on the dorsal side of the anbryo. Yolk

material is collected in a ventral area, but segmentation here is vague

or obscured. Indentations of organ buds are now seen at both the anterior

and posterior ends of the aabryo,

A red to dark brown spot forms on the anterior arid lateral sidea

of the embryo betweKi the fourth and sixth days. This area corresponds

roughly to the darkened areas surrounding the ^es of the first instar

head capsule, Sy this time, the mouth parts have foraed^ but ttai
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mandibles are not hardened, S^msntatlon is visible, althoiigh the yolk

mass is still noticeably large. During the sixth and seventh days the

yolk loass diminishes in sisej the dark areas occiuTing on the head cap-

stile become imieh larger than before. During the eighth to tenth dagn

the mandibles harden, and the head ct^sule becomes clearly defined.

Prior to hatching the larva esdiibits movement at its anterior

end. The posterior end of the larva does not move at all or moves so little

as to be hardly discernible. The actions of the mandibles of the encloswi

larva are most striking — opening videly and then iqpparently scraping the

inner edge of the choricai as they close. The head capsule may be twisted

80 that the mandibles rest nearly dcrsally or ventrally to the median

lateral plane of tlw egg. The egg splits along the side opposite the

micropyle which is here ccmsidered the ventral side. iMhat causes the

split is not known, although it coiild be partially d\ie to the easpansion

of the embryo and to the scraping of the mandibles. As the larva emerges

from the chorion it ijmaediately swells to about two or three and one-half

tiroes its size vhile in the egg. This rapid ei^ansion probably causes

further splitting of the egg. The larva then uses its mandibles to grip

axiy available object and pulls against the egg i^ch is held in place by

its holdfast. By alternating the gripping of the object with its mandible*

and contracting its entire body, the larva proceeds to pull itself out of

the shell and into the surrounding soil. Sections show that yolk cells

ire still present in the gut of the newly hatched larva. These are evi-

dently used wp within aiother twenty-four hours, for sections of the day

old larva reveal that the gut is now full of soil debris.

I have not been able to rear the first instar larva completely
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through the life cycle to the adult stage. Prom larvae collected in the

field I wu able to rear second instar to third Izuitar and third instar

to fourth Inatar. First instar lanrae hatched froii •ggt In the laborai-

tory have been carried through the second instar during a period of thirty

to thirty-five days. Fourth instar larvae were reared with ease to the

pupal and finally to the adult stages.

Dtiring the larval molts a split in the Integument occurs dorsally

and just posterior to the head capsule of the exuviae of the prior instar.

The new instar then proceeds to crawl out of the old integument. The

process of shedding the exuviae takes no aore than a ninute or two after

the splitting occurs, the searei^ of exuviae trm the various instars

is due to the fact that they are eaten very soon by the new instar or by

other larvae near by. Qyers also mentions this behavior in the geniis

Dollctttpega and suggests that this may serve as one of the first meals of

the new instar, serving also as a rich source of food materials.

A few houra prior to p\;^tionf the larva becomes very sluggish

and weak. In addition, there are no typical larval moveaaents, and pupal

Bovenenti a whipping laotiony is now evidflat. The head capsule is pushed

forward with the moutl^arts pointing ventraUy. Oorsally, thxtmgh the

int^ument, the mesonotal breathing horns can be seen developing and

ventrally the leg sheaths of the pupa are also seen fozning. The lobes

of the spiraeulAr disk becme soft and, just before p\ipatlon proper, are

en^ty of any larval structure. In seme specimens the tergal spines of the

pi^ were seen in the lobes of the spiraoolar disk, suggesting that these

structures are homologous.



At the tjjoe of pupation, the oz^anlam becomes slightly flattened

dorao-veatraUy and appears contracted, much like an accordion* Tha ab»

dcndnal region appears sli^tly Inflated* The r^ion of the thorax also

is the scene of rapid pulsating laovetnents. A split occurs ^ust dorsal

azid posterior to the head cc^sule. The piq)a then proceeds to move out of

the larval exuviae* The newly emerged pupa is pale yellow, the only

darkened areas being on the mesonotal breathing boms* Hardening of the

remaijxier of the body is coiupleted after four to six days* The idng pads

are the last structures to achieve full coloration, the characteristic

vbite areas in pt^pae of the fratema ccmplex occurring a day or two before

«»ergaice of the adult* Tho time for pupal development takes from six to

eight days at room teuqMratures*

I have not seen the eraergaice of the adult of T* firatema from

beginning to endj however, I have observed individixals as they were nearly

free of the pupal case* Tlie coloration of the toneral adult is extremely

pale with a greenish tint. Byers has described the process of emergence

for Dolichopega, and I feel after having watched other species of the

tricolor groi^ emerging from their pupal cases that the emergence of

fratema closely foUowe that pattern,

I did not feed the adults as Byers reported doing, so I did not

gather data showing the difference in longevity of the adult idien fed aa

eoqpared to that of the adult unfed. The latter period is, for T^

fratema, about three to four days, vhleh is less tlian the expected life

pan of the tipullne estimated by Hogers to be three weeks and by Byere

half that for Dolichopeza. I believe Byers' estimation to be the more nearly

correct, based on my observatlcnis of T, fratema. Byers found that
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adults vhen fed live half again as long as unfed adults, and presumably

the adults should live a little longer in their natural habitat than in

the laboratory; therefore, I feel certain that the life span of the adolt

of T. fratOTPa is no more than ten to fourteen days, and this only xmder

ideal conditiozts*

Sogers (1933) reports that there are generally three to five in«»

stars in the larval stage of Tipulidae. ^yers (1952) reported the possi-

bility of pupal dervclopnait directly fjx>ra the third Instead of the usual

fourth instar in Dolichopeza. I did not observe, or at any time suspect^

that this behavior vas happening in TipvOa fratema, Tliere are four

d^parent instars in the larval development based on the lengths of larval

body and head capsiile MMaaraments showi in Table II, The larval length

vas subject to variation in growth and age, Ihe manner of preservation

also affected length, but I feel that these measurecsents r^resent

closely the actual lengths of the instars, I assume that, due to the

hMKvy chitiniaation, there is little or no growth of the head capsule

during a particular instar. The head capsule iMasuremaits are. In

opinion, the better gvdde to the determination of ihe instar* la only

one case was there overlap between instars in the measurenients of ttye

larval body, and in this case a larva considered to be in the fourth

instar was poorly preserved with a resulting length which would haw

placed it in the third instar. However, the head oapsiile definitely

showed it to be within the range of the fourth instar groiq) to idiidi it

properly belonged. The variation of the head c^sule is considerable in

the last instar. This is also true of the lajrval length measurements.

There was only a slight indication that the measureoMuts of the



d^sule alBo indicate the relative size of the larval bodj« The largest

head capstile of the group measured was 2,08 nm. in length, the larval

body of vhich was 22*53 nao* longi the loxigest larva measured 28«08 miu,

and this speelnen had a head emaeale meastirlng only 1*96 nm» The smallest

larvae of the fourth Instar groi^), measuring l6,8o mm, and 19,95 mm., did

have smaller head capsules measuring 1*53 nm* and 1*65 mm* in length

respectively, Byers states that in the genMs Dollchopega the last instar

takes the longest portion of the life cycle, and that the second instar

talws the shortest time, I believe the same is also true of Tj_ fratema,

idiich requires from ten to twelve months to complete its life cycle.

The graphic nppMentatioo of sizes of the Immature stages is

tHkomi in Figure ^ * The number of individuals measxnred is showi in

parentheses and the extreme measurements of length (in mm*) are shovm

in Table 2. .

'

TABI£ 2.

LENQTH3 IS MH» OF ALL STAGES OF Tj, FRATERHA
AND UMAL HFAD CAPSUI£ LENGTS^

(KvBitocrs of speeiMQS measured are givari in parmthes*^;)

Body length Head capsule length

Y

First Instar
0*8U - 0.93 (9)

1,51 (just hatched)
-ii.52 (10)

0*26 - 0.39 (n)

Adult

Secmul instar
Third instar
Fourth instar
P«pa

li.69 . 7,20 (8)
12.60 - 17.55 (8)
16.80 - 28.08 (12)
15.U5 - 22.58 (11)
11^.00 - 17,00 (10)

0.U6 - 0,81 (10)
1.02 - 1.35 (13)
1.53 - 2.08 (13)



Plate 6

Figure 13, Graphic representatlou of Xeongths of all stages of
Tlpula fratema, larval head, capsule lengths, and longevity of all
stages.
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MORPffi)LOQICAL FEATURES OF THE ADULT

The description of the morphology of the Tipula fratema adult

described belov Includee only those structures used in the study of varia-

tion and the description of species within the fratema con^jlex. The

folloving details are based on a study of specimens of Tipula fraterna>

but way also serve for T, confratema and T, strepens « Inclusion of a

detailed morphological description is not necessary here for the discus-

sion of the species involved, ssad the differences that occur between these

species vill be mentioned in the section on the taxonomy of these species*

Male t The structure of the head of the male is shown in Figure llu

The major portion is occupied by two large congxjund eyes. Slightly

anterior to the eyes is a pronounced ridge, the anterior vertex, frcn

idiich the antennae originate. The fronto-clypeal region is relatively

short and stout, and the nasus is long. The antennae are composed of

thirty segments: a scape, the pedicel, the eleven flagellar segments.

The mouth-parts of the tipulid are well described in Alexander ilSU2),

Crampton (19U2), Rees and Ferris (1^39), and Qgwrn (1952). Byen claioa

that Dolichopega has four palpal segments «kI a palpifer, or five palpal

segmaits, while the other auth&x-s report only four in Tipulidae. My ob-

servations agree with those of Byers..

In studying variability of the thorax, the most Important struc-

tures to be considered are the epistemum, the anepistemum, the stemo-

pleurite, and the propleurite, all of which have been adequately described



by Alexander (19U2). These structures are shown in Figure lit* Thtt in*

terpretation of the wing venation followed here is alao that of Alexander

(Figure 15), ^

•
. - ".'.> \

The male abdomen is characterized by the first abdominal segBint

being much shorter than the other somenta « The second segment is between

three and four times the length of the first and is the longest segment of

the abdomen. The remainder of the segments became shorter posteriorly*

The ninth tergite is fused with the ninth stemite, but on the

posterior portions of this segment is a light area, i^ich may correspond

to the pleural suture,. Details of the l^ypopygium, including the

outer dististylei inner dististyle, aedeagus, aendnal bulb, and ninth

tergo-lobe, are shown in Figure l6, A,B,C,D,E» To facilitate the discus-

ion of the functions of the varioua lobes of the inner dististyle^ I

have designated them as lobes 1, 2, 3, and U« The tenth segment has been

considered by other investigators to be the membranous portion surrounding

the anal opening, an interpretation with which I am in agreemffiit. In T»

fratema there are two sclerotised plates isunediately doraaX to the anal

opening idiioh may be resoianta of the tenth tergite* There is some question

as to what the U<»eh^ped structure shown in Figure 16F may be. It 1M17

possibly be referred to the epimere as described in Tipula reesl by

Bees and Ferris (1939)* Perhc^s a more likely- possibility is that this

structure represents a vestige of the tenth steinite. The ninth stemite

has at its anterior edge a thickened area, heavily ohitinizod. The

structure in question might correspond to this particular area on the

tenth stemite* The position of the structure is such that it occurs at
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Plate T

Flgurt lit.* Structures of head and tborftx of Tipula fratema.

aes » an«pistemua
e • ^y©

es - epistemura
n - nasus
pn » pronotua >

pac - praescutiaa

P - pedicel
8C - Bcapa
vpl - stemopleurite
? - vertex

Jlgure l5, Wiiig venation of Tipula fratetna.

c - costal
^

cu - cubitus
M - medial
Rs - radial sector
R - radial
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th« base of a membrane liilch surrounds the anus ventraUy and laterally

and thus would correepond to Urn area in vhich one would escpeot the tenth

stemite to be located.

Female t Tte external morphology of the female agrees, gaierally,

with that of the male except for shorter antennae and the genital seg*

ments. The eighth stemite is now considered by most students of the

Tipulidae to be projected into the hypovalves of the ovipositor. The

ninth segment is characterised by having a thin dorsal plate or tergite.

Ventral to this plate a lobular area occurs which is just dorsal to the

gonopore. This area is strongly sclerotized and articulates with the

ninth tergite, and so is considered to be the ninth stemite. Immediately

below and anterior to the gonopore is a long sclerotized blade liiich, in

a lateral view, curves ventrally and, toward the anterior tip, again

curves slightly dorsad. The posterior tip of this blade is compressed

dorso-vaitrally and becomes much broader. Medially on this broader

portion, there occurs a notch which gives the whole structure a J-^impti

sgppearance. This corresponds to the T-shaped structure described by

Byers in Dolichopeza. that of fratema differing slightly in size and

shape from that of the fomer. Because of confusion in toe interpretation

of the morphology of the teiminal segments of the f«nale, those up through the

tenth have been labeled in Figure 17.

The region beyond the tenth tergite, i.e., the cerci and a bilobed

structure beneath and posterior to the anus, is indistinct. The bilobed

structure corresponds favorably to that structure marked as the tenth

stemite in Ttpula reesi (Hees and Ferris, 1939)j however, these sane
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PXftt« 8

Hem 16« Hale hypopyii-ial structuree of Tlpula fraterna

A« Iim«r dlstlstyle

B* Outer dlstistyle

C, Lobe of ninth tergite

D« AedMgos
SeaKlnal bulb

F, U-shaped structure
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mrkers have considered this structure plus the ccrcl to be structures of

the eleventh segment in Liaonla ecxophila.
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fUpOPB 17 • Fecials hjpopygivBa, Segntents numbered tlirough tenth.
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TAXONCHI

The folloving characters show continuovis variations vtilch do not

appear to have geographical siguificaucej^ nor do th^jr appear to separate

into a fratema, floridenaist or nacuHplwmt type, Sone are also modi-

fied by conditions of preservation.

Loev describes the antennae of Tipula fratema as being pale yel-

low with the ^ical segments somewhat brownish and the basal segments

hairy. Alexander (19U2) describes the antennae of fratema as being

relatively long and bicolorous. He also described antennae of T^.

floridensis (Alexander, 1926) with the first basal segment dark brown

and sparsely prulnosej the second basal segment a little p«ler| the

flagellar segments bicolorous, with the long pedicel 9^ Mch yellow, the

basal portion darker. The distal flagellar segmoits are described as

becoming unifonaly browi or infuscated. Specimens of the Gadsden County

series, and from the southeast generally, show that in coloration the

antennae range from t ie second to the distal flagellar segments being

almost entirely yellow and lightly bicolorous, to all segments «ppearliig

infuscated with the bicolorous condition nearly obliterated. In any

case the bicoloro\is condition is not seen on the first or second basal

segment and only vaguely if at all on the first flagellar segment. Loew

describes the rostrum of T. fratema as being pale yellow. Alexander

states that this is also true of Tj, floridensis . I have many specimens

$1
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from the southeast idilch show the rostrum as li^t brown. The palpi of

the two species are considered dark brovn by both investigators and,

while not so stated by Alexander (1^27), those of T. macxOipleura

(holotype) ai* also brown. The eoloratlon of this stinicture in the Gads-

den County series and the southeast generally show considerable variation

with yellow and brown mixtures*

The head of T^^ floridensla is described as dark gray with anterior

vertex paler and in the fanale with a capillary median vitta* Loew also

described such a vitta in the female of T, fratema liiich he used as the

type. The males whioh I have examined also have a dark median vitta in

this areaj however, there ie « gradation from complete obUteration of

this vitta, due to tte dark coloration of the parietal region, to a dis»

tlnct lii» running from the anterior vertex to the occiput.

The praescutal stripes have a similar degree of variation, ranging

ftroB being distinctly visible to almost obliterated. The type of T^

maculipleura is very discolored in this region but does show the presence

of these stripes. In all ai'eas of the pro-, meso-, and neta-^horax, the

aaarkings of the sclerites vary in color from light to dark brownish-

yellow or brown. The only apparent character difference between T.

^^rna and Tj, maculipleura is in the characteristic coloration of the

pleura. Alexander separated T, maculipleura frcan T, fratema and Tj|^

floridensis by the occurrence of brown markings on the ventral half of

the stemoplcurite and on the anterior portion of the anepistemm aa

well as the propleurite. This condition can often be eeen on specijMne

through the nomal amounts of pruinose material present. Even In the

t<^t?ypeB of floridensis, faint suggestions of this condition can be se«i



on the pletira* These spots become very distinct as soon as the pruinose

material is matted or in some vay neutralized by the various methods of

relaxing or preservation of tht specimen^ or by the oils from the sped*

mens themselves. I decided to see what would result by taking specimens

at random vhiv^h were preserved 5xi alcohol and observing the spots which

occur in these areas. In nearly all oases these spots showed through

ttft pralnosity, and the speeimms would htcn been considered to be T.

macullpleura. I also selected two specimens of T^^^ fratema which did not

show the brown through the pruinosity of these areas and subjected this

to treatment in a relaxing jar and found that the same markings became

apparent. The legs of all the specimens also agree in range of colora*

tion. Normally the distal end of the femur has the tip dark brown^ but

sometimes the coloration is so intense as to obliterate this character al->

together*

The abdominal tergitee are dark brom on the 8td>lateral margins

giving the insect the appearance of having two stripes on the abdomen.

These sublateral stripes may expand over the tergites until the dorsum

becomes imicolorous* except on the second which renialns lighter. In view

of my findings, I can see no valid reason for considering Tg^ maculipleurm

to be distinct from T. fratema and I am, therefore, placing maoulipleura

as a synonym of fratema.

There appears to be no orderly distzlbutlon of these variations

that would suggest geographical influence, l^rers states that coloration

in the genua Dolichopeaa must be used with extreme eaution as a taxonomic

criterion. This is certainly true within the fratema complex and nay

apply to the entisre tricolor group.
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Chaz^teristlcs of the fratema coswplex vhlch show suggestions of

geographic as well as population differences include features of tl^ wings

of both sexM and iim genitalia of the males.

The wings and the genitalia of these species, as is generally

true for the Tipulidae, play an in^rtant part in the detennination of

species in this oos^ilex. The unfortunate fact is, hoverer, that Loew

did not describe the male of fratema and the type (female) has been

lost* Alexander and Hogen have built the concept of fratema« fXorid«f

sis, and maculipleura on specimens iriiich occur in the north, in Florida^

or in Tennessee. Rogers noted also that fratema exists in Florida,

along vlth the species that he ccmsldered to be floridensls . One Florida

population knowi to have both types was sampled by me for the major portion

of a summer in order to study the variation within it and to determine the

validity of floridensis as a species. T^*^ floridensis supposedly had

several slight differences separating it from fratema. The outer disti-

style and the tergo-lobe differences were considered to be the most

dia^aostic. On the outer dististyle, two extrenea ware noted the

occurrence of a tuft of setae on the apical caudal edge of the outer

diatistyla in speciiaais considered to be good floridensis; the absence

of this tuft or the oven distribution of setae were considered as

characteristic of fratema.

Five samples were taken from Flat Creek south of Chattahoochee,

n.orid% of which one was eliminated because it was collected within a few

days of another. I assumed, therefore, that any possible differoaces bo^

tween the two san?>les would be negligible. Adults that I might have

adsaed in the first collection might possibly appear in the second



collection^ thus a diatinct break betveen the two san^iles would not be

present. Sauries considered were collected on the following dates:

March 30, May 28, July l6, and August 22, 19$6. The collections were

>pao«d more than a month apart so that adults alive at the previous tlM

of collection would not be alive for the next sau^ling, and overlap was

thus avoided, ;
' •

All of these specimens were dissected and laounted in 6VQ>aral

according to the method outlined previously. The outer dististyles were

Vaea classified ucoordlng to three types. The first consisted of sped*

zaens vhose dististyles were considered to be typical for fratema. based

on 3ogerc* experience (personal ooBmunl cation) and Alexander's descrip*

tion of this species. This type is diaracterized by the even distrilmtion

of setae or the absence of a tuft of setae cai the apical caud&l edge of

the dististyle (Figure ifi). The floiddensia type of outer dististyle

was picked foUouing Ibgers' and Alexander's ideas of floridensis pltus a

study of specimens which were named by Rogers as floridensis . This typ«

had a tuft of setae on the apical caudal margin of the outer dististyle

(Figure i^). The third type is composed of speciioenB whose outer distl*

styles are gradations between the two extremes. All interroediates were

assigned here. The results of the examinations of the Gadsden County

series are shown tn Table HI.

Within the individual sacqjles the percentage of fratema type in*

dividuals decreased as the summer progressed, lAile the floridensis type

individuals increased in frequaipy. The intenaediate types tended to be-

oome progressively laore numerous during the summer. The presence or ab-

sence of a tuft of setae on the apical caudal edge of the outer dististyle



augr then be due^ in part, to seasonal differences and is not considered

a valid character for separation of the two species.

TABUE 3.

PERCEJJTiySE OF INDIVrDUALS FROM THT^ QADSDEH COIBTT
SmiES SHOK'INQ FRATEHMA. FLORIDEIISIS. AND
INTERHEDIATE TYPES OF Sl^A^. DISTRlBUTICal

ON 0UT31 DISTBTXLES

March 30 Mar 28 July 16 August 22 TOTAX.

fratema lis
n-2U

floridensis 't»^-.
-.'': $% ^% yi% 165«

n-a5

Intennedlate
n-10 np33

TOTAL SPEC3KEHS
IK SAMPLE 7 n

% • percaitage in each sanple falling into this category,
n <" actual nianber of specinens in each saqple falling into a

particular categoiy

Table h shows the results of liat^ping thlrty^three southeastern

collections. It is interesting to note that if, in Table U, I had merely

lumped all of the specimens together without regard to month of collection

tiie results could be interpreted as representing tw qpeclM with a nun*

ber of intergradea present. Hoiiever, presenting this material In the

same manner as in Table 3» the data in Table h can be loore correctly

interpreted, i.e*, with the percentage of fratema type individuals d»»

«r«Ming, the percentage of floridensis type individuals increasing, and

'ilways soBie intergrades between the two extremes during the sisnmer. Table

4 Includes san^les frcna all states in the southeast*
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TABLE U.

PEBCEHTAGE OF INDIVIDUALS FHOK SEVERAL SOUTHEASTERN SAM-
PLES GROUPED TOOETHRR SHOWING FRATERNA. FLQRIDENS3S.
AND IIMKEDIATE TIP?S OF SI^TAL DI3TRIBUTI0W ON

OUTER DISTISTri£S

Jtme July All^t TOTAL

fratema 73$ 6$ 39$
n<4;0 n-7

floridsnsia UQK 72$
n«8 n«2 n-55

intermediate 13$ 20$ 22$ 17$
n-7 wl n-llt n-22

TOTAL SPBCIMERS
IN SAMPLE 0 5 66

Another fact, not shorn in Table 3» la that I have in this

population at least one individual which shows the fraterna type dlsti-

style on one side and the floridenela type dististyle on the other side*

The normal situationf however, is to have both dististyles alike.

Because of the variability^ it seems useless to analyze • mma

type of outer dististyle to be found in a particular locality in the

southeast. To do this^ susuoer-lcsig samples must be had from each loca-

tionj and such sauries are not available*

The Bhspe of the outer dististyle wtm studied to see irtwther anj^

condition in this structure used by Alexander and iiogers for systeciatio

separation of the tHo stqppoMd species would be valid. This structure,

along with that of the tergo-lobe, appears to have the greatest aniount of

variation of any of the structures studied. There also appears to be as



mtth -variation within the Gadsden County sezdea aa is fotmd in th« entire

aoutheastexti distribution of fratenoa. The saine is true of the number

of setae which occur on the tergo-lobe, a character suggested by Itogers

(peraonal coimnunication) as a possible one for use in the separation of

the speoiea. The variations in ahe^e of the outer diatiatyle mr«t

(1) the width of the stem of the outer diatistylei (2) the curve of the

apical end of the dististylej and (3) the shape of the apical end of the

dlatistyle. The width of the stem wa« indirectly considered Bogera

when he auggested that the shape of the outer diatiatyle was strap-like.

This vouldj in my opinion, indicate a shape such as shown in Figure 20*

I have fotnd all gradationa between tliis condition and the development

of a bulge, giving an irregular shape to the stem, as shown in figure 21.

The curve of the outer diatiatyle hm also ooosiderad and again th»

variations were continuous and did not show the possibility of two

species being present (Figure 22 and Figure 23). The shape of the distal

end of the outer diatiatyle of Tj^ floridmiais was deacribed by Alexandw

aa truncate and by Sogers aa having no apical cephalo lobe. The shapes

to be fomid in one of the sainples of the Gadsden County series are shown

in Figure 2U. Both lobed and lobeleas distiatylea were aeen in all sm*

plea. A condition of almilar scope is seen in the aba^ of the diatal

tip of the ninth tergo-lobe. One extreme haa the tip almoat truncate,

the other has the diatal tip rounded. In both the outer dististyle and

tergo-lobe, northern and southern specimens show similar variations.

Variation in aise of the insect waa alao considered, but only in

the Gadsden County series. The aanpling waa not ccraplete enough for co»-

parison of measxirements of populations from north to south, flody length



Plate 10

Figure 18. Setal distribution of finterna type outer dististyle.

Figure 19* Setal distribution of floridensi^ tyi>e outfr di»ti«
style.

Figure 20. Stri^^-sliaped stm of outer dististyle*

Figure 21, Irregular stem of outer dististyle.

Figure 22, Nearly straight outer dististiyle.

Figure 23* Curved outer dististyle*
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and wing Imgth are correlated, the lajpger the wing, the longer the body

and vice versa. It was evident that the first three asaauresMnts indicate

one factor alemet that t4ie wine iMgth end bo^ sise change with the

time of collection of the specimen. The foiirth measurement indicates the

variati<m to be found in the angle of the ninth tergo-lobe of "i^ fratema.

The measTirements are as follows: (1) The distance from the arcman (arcvial

point) to the tip of the wlngt the arotial point is that point at which a

depression in the wing is formed in the arcuioi* (2) The distance froai

the arcual point to the inner base of the tegula* The total of the above

characters, (1) and (2)» is considered to equal the cppxtxsimate length of

the wing. Daring the process of removing the wing from dried specimens

the tegula was sometimes destroyed* For this reason both measuremoits

were taken, the first being more important to variation studies because

of its availability. The changes during the sTwner, of each, wez« closely

matched. (3) The length of the ninth tergite, measured along its mid*

line. This confirmed the conclusion that the body sise decreases froa

early to late summer. (U) The angle of the tergo-lobe. After punting

the tergo-lobe on a slide an outline drawing wmi mde with a camera

lueida. Lines were then drawn along the two sides of the lobe and pro*

Jected until they met. The angle was then measured with a protractor.

The results are shown in Table 7. . .

The means of the first character show that the relative else, as

reflected in this structure, decreases as the summer progresses. Thi«

Goodition is found commonly in many other insects and was reported by

Bjrers to be true also for Dolichopeaa. The range of the approximate wing

laagths for the month of March is 18.33 ma. to 15.50 mm.| for May, 17.6?

to 114.72 ram. J for July, l6.ia to 13.2l» mm.} for August, 16,11 to 13.86 nni.
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The measuren^t of the angle of the tergo-lobe reveala that the

range of meaiis is 35*55 degrees at the beginning of the suzooer to 31.0ti

degrees at the end of the siumer* This raeasureneot also show the

highest coefficient of variation of mj of the laeastirenents. In oth«r

samples tested but not shown in the figure, this measurement constantly

has a much higher coefficient of variation than all other structures

measured, varying frcan a coefficient of nine to that of twenty-sevenj

the latter, was found in those specimens of the Gadsden County series*

The data show that in the sauries of ttila series, there ^peara to be an

increase of the coefficient of variation as the summer progresses; how>

ever, by computing the standard error and the standard error of the dif*

ference (Bader, 1955) and oo«5>arlng the latter to the actual difference

of the means as in ari
. K ' there was found to be no significant

difference between the first and last sai!^}les.

• ^ Ihe shape of the outer dististyle, the presence or absence of the

tuft of setae, and the angle formed by the sides of the tergo-lobe did

not in eny manner correlate, leading me to believe that two separate

species were not present* I saa, therefore, considering T. floridensis

to be a synonym of T, fratema^

It was realized that in order to understand the differences in

color pattems present in the wings of species of the fratema coaplex a

basic color pattern must be recognized. This was acccMB^lishsd for Tj^

fratema by taking a sianer-long series of specimens to determine the

basic pattern. This pattern was then con^jared to other specimens within

the geographic range being considered* Again the Gadsden County series

sillied much of the information about the basic wing pattern, irfiich is



n
here described as that pattezn in tMoh ^iltlsh fascia alvays i^ears

along the cord and on the outer wing cells (Figure 25). The fii^iure

•bsHi that portion of the pattezti i^oh remains most constant in shap*

throughout the summer. The pattern consists of the pale whitish fascia

extending from the stigmol area, along the cord of the wing, into tht

cells M3 and Kit* Figures 26, 27, and 28 show wing patterns from the

same population with the areas of the distal poz>tion of the wing i^ch

become very light and in some oases nearly white. The basic pattern re^

mains unaffected. The frequency of these variations within the sai!?)les

of this population during the summer is shown in Table VI* Cells H3

and MU always have the pale tdiite fascia. The other cells possess lighter

areas at much lesser frequencies. No change from this condition is seen

in any of the eanplaa %d.thin the southeast. In only one case the wing

possessed a lighter or whitish area in cell R3 along >dth lighter areas

In ceU R U+5 (Figure 29).

Table VI also indicates that the oociirrenoe of a lighter area in

cell M2 is much greater than the occurrence of such areas in cells HI and

^t^*The information suggests that the aj^earance of these lighter areaa

is genetically determined, but it is also subject to ecological influences.

The basic patteni also shows some variation within the southeast}

IWMrrer, there is no indication that a cline involving this character ia

present. The most striking variation of the wing pattern within the

southeast was found in two areas, one near the AlabamaoFlorida state

line on the Little Escambia River and in Stone County, Mississippi. In

both cases the normal basic pattern vas present in some specimens, but

in others the pattern was nearly obliterated^ merely being suggested
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Plate IX

Figure 2U. Variiition in distal tips of outer dististylfi of
specimens of Gadsden County Series, (A) liarch 30, (B) August 22.

Figure 25. Basic wing pattern of Tipula fratema.
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within the cells M3 and Ml* (£lgure 30). i

,.v
'

TABLE 6

THE PEBCaiTAGE OF INDIVIDnALS IN GADSDEK COUNTY SERIES
SHOWINQ WHITE OR LimS Ams Si UIHQ CELLS

Variation March 30 M^r 28 July 16 Atigqst 22

White or light
areas in eellt

M2

12^ 2^ m
HMO n«2 n-l

n% - li
n"»7 n-2 n-l

Q9^ 29% 57% ZlS
n«12 n<<U n-5

JM% 100^ 1009( 100^
n-20 nKla n-7 n-2l|

100^ 100^ 100^
n-20 n-ia n-7 n-2U

TOTAL mmBER OF
SPECIMENS EXAMINED 20

Another type of variation also occurring in the Stone County^

Kississippif san^le is the presence of a spur on the angle of the Tein Rs

before it reaches the distal tip of the wing (Figure 31). This variation

also is found in the Gadsden County sejriea^ ocourzlng near the end of tte

mmmm, and found in about twelve per cent of the ^eeimens. The Stone

County population also was collected near the end of the sxiramer. These

three r^ions were the only ones in the southeast in which variations of

this type were found.

T. eonfraterna

The basic wing pattern to be found in available speciaens of Tj^



Plate 12

ngare 26, Variation in basic wing pattern of TipiOa fratema
vith white in cell R U*$»

Figure 27. Variation in basic wing pattern o£ Tipula fratema
with white in cell IJ,

ngue 28. Variation in basic wins pftttexn of Tipula fratema
witii white in cell

Figure 29, Variation in basic wing pattern of Tipula fratema
with idiite in cells and R k*5m
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eonfrateama shomi a •Irallar development. In this species the basic pattwn

to be found at the tip of the wing (the cord and the region beyond the

cord) is a patch of white in cell R k*5 as well as In cells M3 and T/lk

(Figure 32). This pattern varies slightly as does the basic pattern of

It fyatema, but the patch of white in the cell R k*$ covers nearly all,i

escept the proximal half and an extreme distal portion^ of the cell*

This patch is also characteristically rectangular. Variations which occur

Btoch less freqiiently include lighter brown to nearly white az'eas in cells

HI and M2 (Figures 33 and Although no data are available to stib-

stantiate the conclusion^ the latter color variations may be due to the

same factors suggested as affecting Tj^ fratema, i.e., ecological condi-

tions and g^ietic Inheritance.

In one specimen of confratema collected near rbuntain Lake,

Virginia, by J. S. Rogers, the cell H2 has an extra vein extending fron

the proximal tip of vein M3 into cell M2 (Figure 35).

Differences and similarities of the ninth tergo«lobe are equally

as subtle as those of the wings, but a measurement is here considered

which, in my opinion, will serve as one of the valid characters for the

separation of the two species. This measurement is the same as that des*

cribed for T, fratema in which lines are projected along the tergo-lobe

until they meet and the angle measured. Although not many specimens of

la, confratema are available, I am convinced that this angle, coij^jled with

the basic wing pattern, can be used for the separation of Tjj^ fratema and

11 confratema. As shown in Figure 36, the angles of T, fratema range

troa 15 degrees to 52 degrMs, with a mean of 35 degrees in a total of 218



Plate 13

Figure 30. Variation in basic wing pattern of Tipnla fratema
foaad in stone County, Mississippi, and the Little Escambia HiTsr In

iMMfela County, Alabazneu

Figure 31* Variation in wing venation of Tipula fratema show>»

i£>£ spar at azigle of dsm
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Plate Hi

Figure 324 Basic wing pattern of Tipiila confratenia.

Figure 33. Variation i. basic wing p*tteni of Tipola confrateina

idtb ¥iiite in cell Mx«

Figure 3U. Variation in basic wing pattern of Tipula confratena

witli white in cell

Figure 35. Variation In wing -ronatifflft of Tipula oonfratemj

with extra vein in cell liga
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Plate 15

Figure 36, Coi^arison of terso-lobe amjles cn (A) Tipula fratejnm

ttid (B) TipiOa confimtema^ iingle of tergoi-Oob* ajodlcated jLn dacwi
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Plate 16

Figure 37. Ba«ic wing pattern of Tipula strepens ,
'

Fig\tre 38« Variation in basic wing pattern of Tipula streg)ena »





speciraena measured j while the angle of the tergo-lobe of T, confratema

ranges fron fifty-three degrees to eightjr-four degrees, with a mean of

sixty-nine degrees in a total of twelve specimens measured. Other speci-

mens considered to be confraterna vtdjch were examined but not disseetad

and measured are obviously within the range of confratenm>

The variation of the outer dististyle of confratema closely parait-

1^ that of T» fratema> with son« specimens having a pronounced tuft of

setae along the j^ical caiidal edge of the outer dististyle and others

without this feature^.

Size and coloration are virtually Identical with that of T,

fratema. Again no definite clines can be detentdned from the available

specimais*

Intergradation of T« fratema and T. stx^ena

Rogers • speculation ( see page d that T. fratema and T, strepens

intergrade, especially in the area of Mountain Lake, Virginia, can be

imlerstood more clearly in the light of the range of variations that I

have discovered in T. fratema. The basic wing pattern of T* strepens

is defined as always having the whitish fascia in cells B^, Ml, M2,

and MU« ^e variation of this condition is the size of the area %ri.thin

each cell (Figures 37and 38). This area may be quite narrow in some

specimens, quite bmad in others. The basic pattern, however, remains the

same. The Mountain Lake series oollected by Qogers agrees with this basic

pattern and all specimens fall within the noroal range of variation of ^
strepens . The tergo-lobe of strepera is thick at the base, extending

caudad for a short distance, then abrv^jtly curving inward at both sidM



to produce a small lobe reseiabllng that of confratema, Tn ^dissected

apeclmens, the thick base of the tergo-lobe is onOy vaguely seen and might

be mistaken for the main portion of the ninth tergite.

The outer diatietyles of strepaas are similar to those of T^.

fratema and confratemaj but with much more pronounced apical cephalo

and apical caudal lobes at the distal tips than either of these species.

The eetae are evenly distributed in all wptSamm ttcanined. The inner

dististyle also shows siniilarities but the ventral lobe is much smaller

than that of either T^ fratema or T, confratema . In addition, the articu>»

lation of the inner dististyle to the tei^te faces much loore forward than

in T, fratema or T, confratema (corpare Figures 39 and Uo)»

The lateral azns of the aedeagus give finality to the above evi*

dence when compared to those of T^^ fratema and T^ confratema. The

lateral anu of the two latter species are blBde->like without any abrupt

widffifdng at the tips of the blades. Those speeinens of the Mountain Lake

area show the strepens condition of an abn^it broadening of the distal

portion of the blade as is shown in Figure Ul. I can find no evidence

that would lead rae to believe that intergradation has occurred between

T. fratema or T, confratoma and T, atrepans .

It is interesting that the color patterns of the wi^igs of 2s.

fratema and T. confratema vary to the extent that some overlap najr be

Man between theirs and those of Tj^ strepens. Along with this basic

color pattern the shiqpe of the tergo»lobe can be used with ease to

separate the species. The similarities only serve to enphaaize the close

relationship of the three species*
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Plate 17

Slgure Inner ciistis-^Xe Gif 'fipuXa strepena (articulation
black)

«

Figure liO. Inaer dististyle of Tipula fr«twnf («rticulation
black),

Figiirs Ul. Sketch of aedeai;ua and lateral axvm of Tipula
jstrapens .
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Descrlptlcm of Neotype of T. fratenia

The type material from which Tipula fratema was described has

been reported as lost (Alexander^ 1915) • l>r« Alexander (personal cotomuni*

cation) informed me that the late Dr« Nathan Banks had since examined the

type material of certain species described by Loew (186U) in an attenQ}t

to fiiid some of those types which were evidently lost, I wrote to Dr.

P* J* Darlington at the Kiiseum of Cco^arative Zoology* whez>e this material

is located, asking if Dr* Banks had been successful in locating the in*

sects* particularly Tipula fratema . This letter was answered by Dr«

0« Brown* in the absence of Dr« Darlington, who infomed me that i»

was "unable to fiad any material among the tipulids that is in any way

marked as related to Tipula fratema« or that one might reasonably tales

as type material of that species," Since both Dr. Alexander and Dr#

Banks had examined this material and coxild find no type i^ch referred to

T» fratema, I imist assume that the type of Tipula fratema is indeed

lost*

''^ As a result of the lack of a type sni of the study on variability

of adult structures, I believe that a neotype for the species Tipula

fratema should now be erected. In picking the specimen to serve as th«

xuwtype, I used my conc^tion of the species and also follomd as oloseljr

as possible that, which in my opinion, Loew, Alexander, and Rogers had in

mind*

In the following description and that of the new species, T.^

oonfratema, i vin follow close.1y that fom wMch has been set by Dr.

C. P, Alexander, whose descriptions of T. floridaisis or T, maculipleura.



wuM serve, for the most part, as a description of 2x £££^£Si5> ^however,

some modifications are deemed necessary.

Due to the lack of T^, frfttema adults from the type locality at

VashlJigton, !>• C«, a ipeeiinen was chosen from among a lot taken in Kaooa

County, North Carolina, This region is the closest locality to Washing-

ton from which specimens are available,

Tipala fratema Loeur (neotype)

vang lengthj-^ l6,50 lum. 3o^ length: l5.80 m*

Bead i Frontal prolongation of head obscure yellow, nasus long,

slender, dorsal surface sparsely pruinosei palpi brown. Antennae, if

bent backward, extending slichtly beyond base of abdoramj basal segment

dark yellowiah-broun, second segneot ooncolorous, both segments sparsely

pruinosej the first flagellar segjnent yellow with base vaguely darlrer.

Remainder of flagellar segments bicoloirous, nearly black at base with

distal portion of each segment yellow, Bicolorous condition becoodng

obscure at distal flagellar segments gradually becoming more infuacated

and darker. Head dark gray pruinose, vertex lighter; head with dark

median vitta extending from vertex to occiput.

Thorax: Pronotum brown, mesonotal praescutum brownish-gray with

thx«« hroin stripes, all indistinctly bordered with darker brown; the

median stripe with a dark brown median vitta whieh becomes obscure before

the suture} scutum brownish-gray pruinosej scutellum paler yellowish"

brown gray pruinose. Pleura light gray pxniinose, slightly darker at

hl±ag leigth is meaaored frcsn the inner margin of the tegula to
the tip of the wing.



propleara, stexnopleurite, ant«rlor anepistemtonj and epistemum. Hal-

teres pale browi with knobs darker. Legs with coxae yellow, faintly-

black at posterior base) femora browni6h<-yellow, darkening slightly at

distal tips, tibiae darker browxish-yellowj ronainder of leg segments be-

coming darker with terminal segmoits of tarsi brownish-black« The entire

i^ex of the wing dark brown; the inner end of the stigma yellow, the dis-

tal end dark brown; cell K paler; a narrow but cf^ispicuous whitish band

transversixig wing at or a little befo3re the cord, extending frcsn the

stigmal area into cells H3 and MU, and the inner end of cell Ist M2.

Veins dark brown except in area of the whitish band. Venation, basal

section of R2 about 1/2 r; cell 1st M2 relatively ^ng and narrow; petiole

of cell Ml about one-thizxi the cell Ml«

Abdomen » AbdcHninal tergites pale yellowish brown, with broad

dark brown sublateral stripes, lateral margins paler, the former vague at

the second abdcxninal segment, darker in first and other s^ments* Ster^

nltes pale yellow-brown anteriorly, becoming dark brown at tenninal seg-

Mnta, %popygium with caiidal margin of ninth tergite bearing a con-

spicuous, stronglj' deprrased and slightly triangular, median lobe, the

tip of the lobe bluntly rounded, the sides narrowing to an angle of

thirty-nine degrees (Figure U2). The outer dististyle compressed, with

vague apical-cephalo and i^ical-caudal lobes; setae slightly tufted in

appearance at apical-caudal edge. Ninth stemite with a deqp, V-eh^ped

notch, the margins fringed with conspicxious elongate setae.

Neotype t Male; Macon County, North Carolina, at Highlands, alti-

tude 3,800 feet. June 11, 193U, J. S. Rogers, No. $0 (Slide no. 68U,

I?yne8).
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Topotypes t PIto males j Macon County, North Carolina at Highlands,

June 11, 193U, J.S.R., ao« 50 (Slide no. 6660, J.S.R.), Six raaleaj Kacon

County^ North Carolina at Hl^ilands, 3,800 feet. June 12, 193U« J* S.

Bogers, no, 58 (Slides nos. 6658, 6659, J.S.R.). The neotype will be de-

posited at the University of Hiehigan Kuseum of Zoology, Ann Arbor, Michi-

gan. Topotypes ar« deposited at the l^versity of Michigan Museon of

Zoology, and in the University of Florida Collections, Gainesville, Florida.

Description of Tjgjjla £g2£3|SBl ^* n*

Wing lengthi 16.50 mm. Body length: 16.50 mm*

Head t Frontal prolongation yellow-brown with dorsal area sparsely

pruinose, nasxis long, slender, ar»i some color| palpi brown. Antoinae of

moderate length, in male if bent backward would extend to base of abdomen.

Basal segment yellow-brown, sparsely pruinose] second segment concolorous;

fizvt flagellar segment yellowj second flagellar segment with mere sugges-

tion of black at base, remainder of segment yellow] mainlng segments

bicolorous, with more distal segments becoming more unifoznly infuscated.

Head gray, pruinose, anterior vertex lighter, daiic median vitta fWa

anterior vertex to occiput.

Thorax: Pronotum browi. Mesonotal praescutimv brownish-gray with

three brown to gray pruinose stripes, all distinctly bordered with daztor

brow, the median stripe with a dark brown medial line becoming obsolete

before suture; scutum brownish-gray pruinose; soutellum gray pruinose*

Postnotal mediotergite light gray, pruinose. Pleura gray pruinose,

epistemum darker. Halteres dark brown, knobs darker. Legs with coxae

pale gray pruinose^ trochanters yellow, the tips narrowly and slightly

dazicened] tibiae bromish-yellow; tarsi brownish-yellow darkening gradually



to broHnish-blaek at terminal segmonts* Th» aptx of the idng dark browi

(SKcept for cell R h*$ vid-ch has an elongate pale white patch located

distally in the cell, the remainder of the wing dark brom e^raept for

cell Cu, which is largely whitish, basal portion of K and first anal cell

also tritltish. Proximal portion of stigmal area yellow, distal area dark

brown; conspicuous^ wMtiah, obliterative band crosses the wing extending

from the yellow stigma to the base of M3 axul including the basal portion

of cell 1st H2 and a major portion of cell MU«

Abdcanen t Tez>gitM pale yellowi0h*»broHn with broad, dark, sub*

lateral stripes; lateral margins broadly paler and pruinose; posterior

tergites with dark broim spreading across entire tergite; stemites pale

yellow anteriorly, becocoing dark brown at posterior end, Male hypopygium

with the caudal margin of ninth tergite bearing a conspicuous, broadly

triangula]>shaped, strongly depressed, nedim lobe| tip truncate, the

sides of the lobe narrowing to an angle of seventy-seven degrees (Figure

^^Jl)m Outer distietyles with slight apioal«cephalo end ajpic«X<»c«udal

lobes at distal tipa; slightly tufted setae occaxrlng on aplcal^-caudal

lobe, . •: .

Holotype t 1 male; Hickman County, Tennessee, at Centerville«

June 15, lS$6i Ifynes # 6-1556-1. Slide of genitalia (Rynes # 683).

Paratypes t 2 males; Tuscaloosa County, Alabama, at Gin Creek*

June 16, 195U; ^ynes # 6-165U-1. Slide of gaiitalia (liynes # 3l;9). Four

males (one teneral): Hardin County, Tennises, at Second Creek. June 9,

1956. I^ynes # 6-956-2.

Holotype will be deposited at the IMversity of Kichigan Museum of

Zoology, Ann Arbor, Michigan. Paratypes will be deposited at the Univer-

sity of Florida 2nse«t Collection, Gainesville, Florida.



Plate 18

Figure lj,2. Neotype of Tj, fratema . Left: terj?o-lobe. Right:
outer dlstistyle.

Figure h3» Holotype of Tj^ confratema. Left: tei^o-lobe.
Right! outer dististyle.
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HBPHODUCTIVE BHIAVIOR

^
Pr6-copulatory and oopulatory behavior of T. fratema and T,

nfsnf-na^^rmt,^ although Opt basicalXy different from that described by

itogers (1933) for the genantl mating behavior of tipiOids, or Byean (1952)

for the genus Dolicliopezat did show some variations.

No difference in behavior cottld be noted between the speoiet, 1^

fratema and T, confratema . At no tljne was swarrdng of males or fenalM

noted, and I feel certain that swamiing, in the sense that is commoaly

thought of in Tipulidae, does not take place in this complex. Rogers

also mentioned that males would remain near a pxxpa of the female which,

190a oittrgence, would be seieed for copulation, I have not seen thia

^rp« of bkhavior. Ibgeni does report having seen both swamdng and early

seiatire of females in Tj^ caloptera. Indeed, the results of mating-c«g»

experiments lead me to believe that males of fratema will seldaa

copulate with a t^eral female*

When the two species are mixed, the behavior, regardless of the

sex, varies frcxn a neutral to avoidance reaction* In only one case hava

I 8e«n an attempt by a male of T. fratema to approach the female of T,

confratema, and in this case the behavior on the part of the female ma

not active rejection, but passive avoidance as will be described 3At«r*

In no case did I observe a male of confraterna approach the female of

T* fratema*

A distinction has been made between pre^copulatory and oopulstozy
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behavior not only for clarity in the following discussion, but because

there seen to be ndnor activities which take place during each phase.

Pre-copulatory activity begins with the i?>proach of the male to the fe»

ale. If the female is receptive, she remains passive, occasionally

fluttering her wings in order to uialJitain balance. The inale approaches

from behind and drapes his legs over the feanale. Usually the prothoracio

legs alone, and rarely the mesothoracic legs, are placed over the anterior

edge of the wings of the fonale to prevent the female from flying. If

the female does vibrate hnr wings, the male beonnes very active, atteii^o

ting to maintain a hold om her wings to keep her immobile. Simiiltaneously

the male curves the abdcnaen under that of the female and clasps it with

the outer dististjrlea of his genitalia. The dististyles now work back

along the fenale's abdcoian alternately grasping and i^leasing it until

his genitalia reach the posterior end of the female, finally coming to

rest at the angle of the cerci and the hypovalves. The posterior end of

the male's abdomen is now curved in such a manner as to place the l^ypo*

valves in an area ventral to the tergo-lobe. At the svm tlM, the inner

dististyles fit into the hypovalves so that the inner lobe #1 fits into

the medial inner groove, and the smaller lobe #2 fits along the outer

edge, while lobe #3 fits the opposite edge and is nearly lix line with

lobe #2, How the cerci and the hypovalves are forced apart by the geni-

talia of the male has not been determined, Byers reported that the gono-

pophysis of Dolichopeza served this function. The further separation of

the cerci, however, is done by the ventral edges of the ninth stemite and

the ventral lobes of the inner dististyle, i,e., lobe Meanwhile, the

tips of the lobe jfl of the inner dististyle are now located in a cavity
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jtiot v«Mitral aend anterior to the hypovalves. The tergo-lobe la then

lowered into a d^reseion jvist dorsal and anterior to the hypovalves^

in order to maintain a vise-like grip on the area. The graaplng of the

hypovalves appears to be the function of the tergo-lobe. The ventaral

lobe #U, of the iimer dististyle comes to rest at the medial laargin of

the cei^, while the dorsal lobes, and #3, retain a grip on each of

the blades of the IxTpovalve (Hgure hk)* The legs of the male now re-

lease their hold on the resale and he swings dowiwaxd with the foaale

sxipporting hijn. This results In the ventral surface of the fenalt and

the dorsal surface of the male being oriented in the same direction with

wings held outward In the normal position. The penis is now inserted

into the genital pore of the fanale, and pre-copxaatory behavior is con-

sidered to be at an end, and copulation has begun*

After watching many pairs of crane-flies in copulation, I feel

certain that there is a type of behavior present, not previotisly recorded,

in which the males during copulation jerk one or two l^s in a rhythmic

motion occurring at the rate of about one noTsnent per second. Later

during copulation, this ;jerking stops. After the temdnation of this

unique inotiou, the male »ay attes^t to release itself from the oopulatory

position, or may continxM to hang from the feraale with no visible motion

frcd either. If the male and female are disturbed during copulation,

they will separate, and the jerking motion of the male eontlmes for some

time even though there is no contact with the faaale« This activity has

been observed both in nature and in the laboi«tory« It has also been ob-

served in other species of the tricolor gvoxtp in addition to T. fratema

and T, coufratema.



Plate 19

Figure hk, Position of genital structures of male and fcoale
Tlpula fraterna during copulation.
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.
There are some additional observationa and facets of the b^undor

^ Ix. fratema and 2s. confraterria whidi I feel deserve TiOre attention

Xkm I was able to give them ditring the course of this investigation*

Mating end copulation of T. fratema and confratema begins at dusk

or twilight 3nd in the early moming* The length of time required for

copulation in nature is not known, but in the laboratory some pairs con-

tinued for as long as three hours, Ckspulation does not take place xintil

the light diminisiies. Pairs that are found in copulation in early morning

will separate before the morning is far advanced, Behaidor of ovlposition

also appears to stop about this time. Both males and feoales then assuiae

the resting position until tlie light again recedes. Hosting may be in-

terrupted intermittently by the insects* flying from one resting place

to another, -

Putting several males and females of one or both species of the

fratema complex into a cage usually resulted in a haphazard series of

flights around the cage. No atteoipt to seek the maim or thtt faaale on

the part of the opposite sex could be seen. Only when th» males sad fe-

males approached each other closely was there any positive reaction or

attempt to mate. The close proximity of the two sexes in nature may be

due to the habitat requirements (Rogers, 1933j Byers, 1?52), However,

in experiments using T^^ furca. a beiiavior is seen which might provide an

answer to thl« problem of how males and females locate each other, A

male of T. furca was put into a cage and allowed to settle, when a fe-

male was introduced, the noise produced by her wings stiamlated the mim

to leave his parch iiBmediate3y and fly directly to the fewalc engaging her

in copulation. This might suggest that wing vibration is one method used
by



m
male crane-flies to find females, . (

Usually uhen a female of ^ confratema was intjroduced into the

cage along with a male of Tj^ fratema no movement was seen on th® part of

either individualj nor did the reverse situation in which a ^ fratema

feotale and Tj^ confratema male were brought together result in any

noticeable behavioral differences. In wily one case did a T, fratema

male attempt to begin mating with a female of T, confratema . The female,

however, merely sidled away, Norroal re;Jection of the male by the fanalg

in either species consists of a violent kicking and vibration of the

«dLng8. If this does not produce the desired effect^ the female flies

violoitly to the bottom of the cage, at the sane time kicking her legs,

80 that both individuals, v^n hitting the bottcm, are immediately

s^arated. This act may be repeated several times before the male ceases

the attenqsts to mate.

In another observation of a T<>, fratema femle and the male of

another species of tricolor groiq), Tipula sp. (close to tricolor), the

male was able to assume a mating position with the female but was unable

to hold her genitalia, a^^arently for mechanical reasons. These two

types of reaction indicate that behavior may serve to keep some species

apart, while in others, the mechanical connections of thcgenitalia a^
i»t suitable for the two to carry on nonnal copulation.

Several times the following situation was observed in the cage.

One pair of T^^ fratema individuals was in the state of active copulation

and would be aj^roached by motiier male of fratema. The unattached male

WDtild then atteaapt to copulate with the female vho was already engaged in

in this activity. Scmetiioes this resulted in the copulating male's being
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poshed away from the feraalej other times the male would successfully main-

tain his hold on the female. Such attacks may indicate aggressive be-

tavlor on the part of males. It wauld be interesting to set a hier-

archy study with the female as the goal to determine •jdiether such a

phenomenon does exist in Tipulidae, No attetq)t to collect such data mm

made, as "this lies beyond the present scope of this problat.

Various combinations of matlngs between the species fratema

Is. confratenia were atterapted with observatiom: from eight separate

groi5>8 of individuals talcen from as many locations. In any one grot^),

nales and femlM of 1^^, fratema and then of T. ooirfratema were put into

th6 cage to determine if th^ would mate with each other. If they did,

Wiey were then returned to small containers until used in later eaqierl-

SMOtB. This served as a control to test idiether ar individual was mature

arai ready to mate. Then ccmblnatlons of Tj^ fratema males and con-

fratema females were tried, but no atteanpts to mate resulted. The re-

verse combination was also tried with only the one case, recorded above^

in wtiich the ^ fratema male tpproached the T. confratema female. At

no time during experiments with any combination in single pairs or in

groups of one sex of caie species with a single individual of the opposite

sex of the other species did fratema or T. confratema mate with each

otheri although they mated freely among themselves prior to this time.

After sueh combinations had been observed, as a further check, the malea

and females of both species were put into the cage at the sane time. la

every case where mating was observed, the male of fratema went to the

fratema females, and males of confratema went to the females of T«

confratema. The selectivity of males and females of these two groups



fHimlshes additional evidence of their specificity.

Cviposition tisually follows soon after mating* The female, during

oviposition, can be seen to bounce continuously* During the bouncing, tha

body is oriented vith its ventral side parallel with and toward the bank^

Its head and forward tovard the bank^ and the abdaaesa curved dow and

fbximrd* The female flies to within three to six inches of the side of

the bank and about two to four inches above the water level. She then

moves toward the bank, touching it with her tarsi, and at the saiQe tim

swings her abdomen forward so that the hypovalves and cerci enter the

soil horizc»itally* She then flies away from the bank aided by a springing

motion of her legs. This action is repeated about eighty times per minute*

The greatest Imigth of time that this activity was observed to continvie

WW twoaty-five minutes, I do not know if, or how nsny tines, this se*

quenee of behavior may be repeated. Occasionally the Ttlves become stuck

in the soil, when this h<^i)ens, the fmale increases the speed of her

wing vibrations and pushes vigorously against the soil with her legs.

The ftimal» has never been observed pushing its abdomen deeply into ths

soil or penetrating more than the length of the valves thaaselves.

Sometime the fmale will bounce in a vertical fashion over the

surface of the water. This jnay occur just prior to or immediately after

oviposition. I could not detexmine tdiether or not eggs w«re being laid

at this time.

After ccsnpleting oviposition, the female flies to the low branches

overhanging the stream and assumes the resting position.

To determine the nnaaber of i^gs ejected at one time, I allowd

the female to continue the bouncing dance for as long as possible, then
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that portion of the bank was cut auay for observaticai imder a microscope.

Esaiaination of this loateriai revealed that one, scMietimee two, and rarely

three, eggs would be found at any one point in the site* Several of

these extirpated ova were kept in the laboratozy until they Iriatched so

that identification could be confimed. Observation of the hypopygim

of the decapitated feraales in the laboratory revealed that the rhythmical

action of the ovipositor corresponded to the rhytlm or bouncing action of

the ovipositicaa flight, The eggs were usually ejected one at a time,

but occasionally one adhered to the i^ypovalves and the ejection of the

following egg would then force both eggs out onto the damp bottom of the

cage. Such a sitaxation would esqplain finding eggs in two's and three's

at one point Ibogether in the habitat.

The eggs are ejected with considerable force. In containesrSf

four inches square, with the decs^itated specimen at one side, the eggs

are sometiiaes ejected with siush force that they are thrown to the oppo*

site waU. I was never able to detensine idiether the depression or

raising of ti^ie cerci was responsible for the force with i^ich the eggs

were eliminated. v -
!

Vhen the eggs are ejected into water in the bottom of the container,

the hold-fast soon becones uncoiled and attaches to any debris or to the

hold*>fa8t8 of other eggs. The advantage of this structure is ' pecially

evid^t when one considers that the area in which the eggs are laid is

that In which the greatest amount of erosion takes place. The egg will

be held in the area by the filament to rootfl withii' +iie soil, ^yers (19^2)

also r^rts this structure to be present on the eggs of Dolicrhopeza snd



it is present on the eggs of aU epecies of the tricolor group lAich I

have exaniined to date« HeaRBoingsen (1952) has associated the hcld-fast

with ova deposited in mter. The prwsmce of the stroeture on fratema

leads to the conclusion that this group is basically aquatic except

in the adxilt stage^ and even though eg©s are now laid above the wat^

line this characteristic has been retained.



mMATURE STAGES

The immature stages of T^. fraterna have been collected and associ-

ated with the adult for confirmation of identification. Of the immature

stages of T. confratema, only the pxtpa. can be differentiated fron those

®^ 1l fraterna . The first and fourth lanral stages are deseribedi as thm

second aai third instars follow closely that of the fourth instar, except

for size differences^ these stages are not treated separately*

' The egg possesses a long filamentous hold«fast at the end opposite

the micropyle. It is yelXov^ elongate^ slightly concave at the ventral

storfaee, and bluntly rounded at the ends; the ndcroi^le is prominent*

Lengths O.Si^ - 0.93 hbo** width: 0*28 - 0*31 mm* Figure h$.

First instar larva

The first instar larva, upon hatching^ is nearly translucent and

idiite, with many short and a few long setae covering the body. A short

time after hatching the color changes to that characteristic of the later

instars* The body is terete and stout. The spiracular disk appears aa

shown Ijx Figure U6, The anal lobes are milk white and have six lobes

present with the posterior ventral lobes appearing only slightly (Figure U7}.

Scrudtimes the posterior ventral lobes cannot be seen at all. The lengtli

of the larva varies frcm 1.59 mm, to mm., depending on age. The head

c«;>sule ranges from .26 m. to ,39 mn. The head capsvLLe (Figure US) does

107
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Plate 20

Plgar« h$» Egg of fratema,

Figure U6. T. fraterna, spiraoular dis^ of first iostar larva.

Figure U7. Tj^ fratema, anal lobes of first Inatar larva.

Figure U8, T, fratema, head capsule of first instar larva,

(a) ventral view, (B) dorsal view^ ;
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not darken or harden con^jletely. The mandibles, the arms surarotmdlng

the ocular plate, the labiim, the laiunaa, and the areas JTrcn the ocular

plate to the clefts of the heed eapsttle are nodsrmtely dark. The edges

of the dorsal portion of lateral cranial fragment and the lateral edge

of the dorsal cranial fragment plus the coronal suture are dark, as well

as the strip extending from the basal raandibular articulation to the

maxillary plate. The maxillaxy plate (Figure k9) has seven teeth. The

apical tooth is the longer, but, unlike those in the fourth instar, the

teeth aj^jear much shaiper. The prementum is also toot}ied, but s^^jears

to have two less than that of the later instars, and the rfwlniinr also

Both aharper than those of the later instaro. The labrura of the first

instar larva is separated from the cl^eal region by a suture -idiich ia

located dJjectly in front of the antennal plate. The clypeal-labral re-

gion is shovn in Figure 'JO, The margin of the labrura appears to be only

feebly trilobed. The lateral areas are fringed with setae -viildh. project

forward and slightly nesad. Also lateral to the central area, on either

side, occur two thick setae which originate on the dorsal portion of the

chitiniaed plate. These setae also project forward and slightly neaacly

and as far as the fringe of setal hairs described above. The central

l^be possesses laany very tiny setae, Meaad to the antennae and just

caudLad to tha clypeal-labral suture is a relatively large papilla which

points obliquely c^halad. Directly laesad to the papilla there is one

long setal hair, Cn the rest of the clypeal-labral region, especially

the lateral portions there are five or six areas which appear to be sen-

sory pits, toother structure, here unnamed, on the clypeal-labral region.



originates just posterior to the clypeal-labi^ sutixre on the mid-line of

the head c^sule* The structure then projects posteriorijr and giTes off

two aims, one to either side, which then end aboot letBl to the posterior

lateral sutures of the ocular plate. I have found no evidence of the pre-

sence of this structure in the other larval instars. No reference is

made to this structure by any of the previous authors. 1 haw also fonnd

this structure in every first instar larva of other species of the tri-

color grov^ which I hxn «nnined« What the origin of tlus structure is,

or what its function may be, remains unknown, I thought at one time that

it night aid in the esc^ from the egg, but there is no proof,

ThB aandible (Figure $1 ) is yot another structure irfiich variee

greatly from that of the later larval instars. The apical portion of the

loandible has three teeth which are acute and elongate and point directly

forward along the medial line. Just basal and mesad to the epical teeth,

occurs another ana at the tip of which are two sliarp teeth, Tliere are

other smaller lobes on the mandible, but I am not sure idiether these ap-

pear as variations or are constant in the structure of the mandible.

Fourth Instar larva *

The fully mature larva (Figure $2 ) when alive may have sli^xt

coloration due to the habitat from which it is collected, becaxiae of

8a»ll particles of clay which adhere to the exoskeleton, When preserved

aost of the particles are washed off by the alcohol and the true color is

84Mn to be white with yellowish casts. The anterior segments scmetimes

are a pale, golden yellow, flecked with black due to the presence of

setae of the type shown in Figure 53 . The body becosses darker at the



Figure h9, Tj^ fratema ; maxillary plate of firat instar*

Figure 50. T. fratemai el^?pe«i-labral region of first instar
larva*

Figure $1, T. fratemai mandible of first instar larva.
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posterior end, especially on the dorsal side. This is due to a heavier

oonoantration of setae. The pleural region sometimes becomes iioticeably

darkened, giving the larva the appearance of possessing lateral stripes.

This condition may occur naturally, or may occur as a result of preserva-

tion. The posterior end is truncate, vith six conspicuous lobes of the

spiracular disk present} the six whitish anal lobes present on the tenth

segment are subdivided into a pair of lateral anterior lobes and two ven*

tral anterior lobes which are subequal in length, and directly posterior

to the latter are a pair of posterior ventral lobes which are slightly

smaller than the other two pairs. There are no creeping welts occurring

on either the dorsal or vaitral surface of the body. The chaetotaxy of

the long setal hairs and pencils of setal hairs are shown in Figure A|

iS, C, and Di

The boundaries between the tex^al and pleural and sternal and

pleural areas are indistinct except under high magnification. Under suoh

conditions it is possible to see abnqjt differaices in the arrangemait of

the setae In these regions. The pleura have smaller and different

azrangements of setae than the sternal or tergal areas. The latter ar«

very similar. There are ttifts of small setae surrounding long, single

setae which occur at the posterio**lateral edges of the tergal and sternal

areas of abdominal segments two through seven. The nanbers of setae in*

crease on the tergal and sternal areas of the abdominal segments six and

seven. The ei^th abdominal tergal area has a noticeably increased mao*

ber of setae. In which the long single setae, so prominent in the other

atgMKits, are no longer present or have been obscured by the presence of
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Plate 22

Figure $2, Tlpula fratema, lateral view of fourth instar larva.

Figure ^3. Setal tj^pe i^oh gives partial black coloratioo to
anterior body serjnents of Tlpula fratema larva.

Figure $U» Chaetotaxy of segments of Tlpula fratema fourth
instar larva. Tergal^ pleural, and sternal areas shoim from left to

right, (a) First thoracic segment. (B) Second and third thoracie »«g»

Btents, (C) First abdominal segment. (D) Second thixsugh seventh abdominal
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the others. The eighth sternal area has four evmOy spaced, long, sin-

gle setae placed slightly posterior to the middle of the segment| tufts

of moderately long setae arc absent. The ninth tergal area has setae

appearing in dmse qKumtity just previous to the tergal lobes of the

spiracular disk, fhia also gives a very dark sppearaxvoe to the tergal

area.

The epiracular disk (Figure 55) has six lobes, the lateral and

ventral pair being subequal. The dorsal pair of lobes are smallj all

lobes bear a fringe of short setae on their margins. At the tips of the

voitral pair of lobes occun a single, long, senscnry hair, the length of

which is slightly less than half that of the lobe. The ventral lobes are

auu>l(»d Nlth a ohitinoua plate vith a medial stripe, extending from the

bai« «f the seauory hair to about siid*leRgth of the plate. At the basal

margin of the plate are three heavily chitinized spots, which becme

smaller laterally. The lateral lobes have a triangular plate which abuts

basally aloaost to the spiracle. The ventral margin of this plate is more

deeply colored fozming a stripe. The dorsal lobes have triangular plates,

the ventral medial margin lying close to the spiracle. The medial and

lateral margins of the plate are more heavily chitinized than the re-

mainder of the plate giving the appearance of two stripes, the medial

broader than the lateral, on each plate*

The tenth s^ment of the abdomen is subtezminal, surrounding the

anal opening and possessing six anal lobes described above. The «ntire

MfMent is spairsely amed with setae, and much whiter than the rest of the

body, A long setal hair is located in the area idiich is probably the

pleural region of this segment.



The head capsule of several tlpolines have been described by

several authors including Alexander (1920), Oldham {1S29), Cook il$h9)t

and Syers (1952)* Of these descriptions, that of Cook, treating the head

capsules of various Diptera, among them the cranefly, Kolorusia rubiglnosa,

is the most ccBtplete and useful in interpreting the phylogenetic signifi-

eanoe of the dipteran head capsules* His terminology and that of Alexan-

der's are used in the following description.

The head ci^>8ule of the fourth instar has the following dlaen*

slonss length, 1.53 - 2,08 rm,f width, 0.7U - 0*93 laa. The head capsule

is massive and ccnpact. The mandible (Figure 56 ) with a pair of teeth

#t the apical margin, vhlch are prominent, deflected ventrally, separated

slightly from another pair of teeth along the ventral edge. The dorsal

edge possesses indistinct teeth* Prosthecal tuft shown in Figure 57 |

the body of the mandible is heavily ehitinized,

fim aaxilla (Figure 58 ) is quadrate, with the cardo nearly tri«>

angular but cui-ving cephalad just before xxaLon with other small plates*

There are two short, thick, setae present at the bend of this curve. The

stipes is seen as an irregular shaped plate* The maxlllazy palpus is

pxx>minait and membranous, except for a ohitlnoua ring at the tip| mesad

to the palpus occurs a brush of thick setae, ai«i mesal to this brush on

the dorsal surfae« of the majrflla there is a median large piqpilla*

Another brush of setae occurs along the central lateral margin of the

maxilla. The lateral margin and soma other portions of the maxillae are

covered with nunerous short setae«

The antennae are two segmented and diitinised except Hear the apex

where the «q?ical sensory papilla is located (Figure 59)* The basal
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Figure 55. Tlpula f^WKUw. spipactilar di«k of tmxrth Inatar
larva,

. Flgtcre 56. Tlpula fratemat mandible of fourth Instar larva*

Figure 57. Tipula fratema. proathecal tuft of mandible.

Figure 58. Tlpula fratema. maxilla of fourth Instar larva.

Figure 59. Tipula fratema; antenna of fourth instar larva.
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segmexit ia isenbranous^ attaching to the anteimal plate ad^Jacent to tht

labrun. The length Is fovr times the width, and cuznred slightly mesad

and dorsad.

The raaxLUazy plate (Plgore ^ haa seven teethj the apical median

tooth Is the longest; all the teeth are rounded at the tips^ not sharp.

The prementum lias five teeth, none sharp (Figure 53); the apical median

tooth is the longest; the stost lateral teeth are very small. On the

ventral surface of the labral region are several rows of flattened heavy

setae, end on either side of the laid-llne are tvo stuall spinous papillae.

Cn the anterior and mesal maz'gin of the lateral lobes there is a papilla

with two long sensory hairs. Lateral to the papilla and dorsally on the

anterior edge there is another stmsory p^>llla« ' \v
If

Length, m.3 isn,| width at the base of the wing-pad, 2.70 laim

depth at the base of the wtng-pad, 2.85 mm.

Body (Figure 62 b) pale yellow to rust-brownj eyes, wing«pad8«

and leg sheaths, dark brownj a conspiouous pale>yellow stripe along the

carinate margin of the pleura from the vqpper edge of the wing-pad at tht

first abdondnal segment to the sev^th abdominal segment* Ant^inal

sheaths yellow, ending at the anterior fourth of the lower edge of the

wing-pad, lAbial sheaths brown, fleshy, touching the leg sheaths of the

prothorax. Sternal plates of thorax yellow-bronn. Maxillary sheathe

brovn, touching the antennal sheaths at an oblique angle, recurving caiulad,

ending about one-half the distance back alor^ the main trunk.

Wing-pads ending just before the apex of the second abdominal segment.



Plata 2U

Figure 60. Tipula fraterna, maxillary plate of fourth instar
larva.

Figure 61, Tlpnla fratema. prementum of fourth Inetar larva.
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dark browi eacaept for « pale yellow tr«n»v«r«o mark near the distal foiorth

of the wing-pad, a small pale yellow area just anterior to this, and

another irregular, sraall, pale yellow mark just below and slightly caudad

of the base of the wing-pad corresponding to the markings of the adult

wing. Venation usually obscure.

Ltg sheaths ending midway between the anterior edge of the fourth

abdosninal eegoent and the false division of the segnsnt. Ketathoracie

leg sheaths slightly longer than the mesothoracic 1^ sheatius. The

oaphalio crest bilobed with one or no seta« pr«8ent«

Kesonotal breathing horaa thick at base, beeondng narrower to-

wards the tip and then suddenly aiqpanding) annulated, pointing at an

oblique angle laterad, recuirvlng dorsad at the tips| a delicate, dark

biwwn line occiirs along the entire length of the rnesonotal breathing

horn* Length of horns, 0.81 - 0.87 nm.

The prothorax is yellow, weakly inflated, bilobed or with laid^

dorsal area depressed, dark brom and sculptured*

Mesothorax at the anterior third is sculptured in the dorsal area,

MBkly oarinate at the mid-dorsal line, and daric bnnmi also, with a more

flattened appearance. The rest of the loesothorax is rounded, e^eaz*ing

huB9>ed. Extending frcan the carinate region to the posterior third of the

aesothorax is a medial stripe which is weakly sculptured; on either side

of this is another stzdpe also weakly sctaptuz^, beginning Just caudad

of the rnesonotal breathing horns, nearly converging at the laost dorsal

point of the mesothorax into a flat, oval tubercle. Cne lateral, blunt

tubercle occurs mesad and about midway between the aedian line of the

mesothorax and the base of each wing-pad«
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The metathorax is smalli with an inconspicuous ridge with three

setae on each lateral anterior oargin of tergal plate* The anterior margin

of the tergal plate eonc«ve{ the posterior margin tfith a aaall V-shaped

projection into the anterior edge of the fiirst abdcndnal segment*

The first abdominal segment doll yellowbroun with darker areas

forming obscure stripes on either side of the raid-line. A row of four

tiibercles occurs on either side of the mid-line and about one-third the

distance cephalad of the posterior margin. Dark broim pits are on either

side of the anterior division of the tergal plate. The entire tergal

plate rimmed vith dark brow* Abdominal segments two through seven are

sidbdivided, the posterior portion slightly l^is in length than the an»

terior} posterior section of the segment possessing several spined tuber-

cles) three transverse dark brown markings on either side of the anterior

section.

The pleura of the second segment has two spines on its carinate

edge^ the anterior much smaller than the posterior. The pleura of the

third through seventh segments with anterior spine slightly larger, occur-

ring caudad of anterior margin of s^mentj the t ij> of the spine vLth one

setal hair; posterior spine ^ust ei^haXad of posterior edge of segmnt,

tip with one heavy setal hair, and also one delicate setal hair Just

posterior to it.

The eighth abdominal segment with tergal plate having no spines

or tubercles; pleura having one spinous tubercle below and slightly exha-

led of base of anterior tergal arm of ninth segment; stemite having four

tubercles, two on each aide, the mesal pair larger, all pointing slightly"

caiuiad.
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The male cloida vlth anterior pair of tergal anns smaller than

others, blunt, pointing directly dorsad. Lateral pair diverging slightlor

laterad, spinous tips cunring laesad. Anterior tergal lobes with baset

pointing caudad, curving imtil spined tips pointing dorsad and slightly

mssad. Spinous tubercles of eheath enoXosiog inner dietistyle crurviag
''V-..., "'t^'-

dorsad and sli^tly mesad. Sheath for otrter dlstistyle truncate or

slightly lobed, pointing caudad and slightly- mesad, indicative of the

•hlipe of the adult atructinre and following closely the variation found

111 the adult, Fanale Cauda with tergal arms much as in the malej caudal

valves not ciurved, pointing directly caudad*

Pupa of T, TOr£rateipa

The only difference observed between the ptq)al stages of T^^

fratema and 'S^ confratema is in the wing-pad of the latter species. Ixi

addition to the transverse whitish area described in the pupa of fratema,

there occurs in the distal region of the wing-pad of Tj^ confratema a

white patch corresponding to that found in the cell ^ of the wing of the

a&at (Figure 63).
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Plate 2$

Figure 62. Tlpula fratema. pi^wu (a) dorsal view, (B) lateral

Figure 63, TipiHa confratema« wing pad of pupa*^
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STATIB OF THE FRATERNA CCKPLEX 3N RELATION TO THE OTHER
COMPLEXES OF THE TRICOLOR GROUP

The analysis of the various charactera and structures of the

fratema congjlex shovs rather conclusively the close relationships of

It f^ratema, T, confratema . and T, strepens . The status of these

species in relation to other species has been only briefly considered in

descriptions of the new form and has jfmnlntd .omeiriiat obscured by tht

inability to explain certain characters, i.e., the wing patterns of the

adult forms. Tentative answers to this problem are provided by examina-

tion of these species when pat into their various complexes and especially

fcgr eMBiination of the immature forms. The status of the fraterna complex

in relation to the other complexes is described but briefly below. It Is

based on observations made of the inanature stages of the tricolor groiqi

while stressing the fratema complex. It is recognized that a much more

conqolete analysis could be made of the tricolor grot?) as a irt»le, but I

intend only to show what I believe to be the position of the fratema

•aQ>lex in relation to the other complexes,

limaature stages of the tricolor ercnp, axclusive of the sayi com-

plex, were studied. The position of this complex has not been determined

because of lack of wttwrial. Alexander (1920) stated that ths eggs of

the species within the genus Tipula possessed black chorions. It linnwn

apparent in studying the various complexes that sane complexes had eggs

with black chorions or heavily chitiniaed chorions, and others had eggs

with pa:* yellow or lightly chitinized chorions. Certain correlations of

129
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the type of chorion could also be made with the larval forms. Those

species with the black chorioned eggs developed into larvae \Ad.ch were

heavily narked by setae producing dark patterns such as occur on the

larvae of T, calcptera, T, eluta (Malloch, 1917} Plate XXIX, Fig. 2),

and furoa, and which have, generally, a gray-green coloration. With

tma exception, eggs with yollovf chorions developed into larvae ^ichvero

characterized by the absence of such markings and were generally pale

yellow, as in the fratema and tricolor coBQ>lexes» The exception was

the coneava complex, which Alexander (1926) considers as being closely

related to T^ eluta, a member of the furca conplox. This relationship

iM based tentatively on similarity of the wing patterns* The immature

stdgee of Tj^ coneava are peculiar in that the eggs have a yellow chorion

and the larvae are pale yellow, but also possess feeble markings fonaing

stripes extending from the second or third abdominal segments to the

dorso-anterior margin of the spiracular disk. This striped pattern is

very characteristic of that found in eluta and furca. Thus, coloration

of the eggs and the body pattern of the larvae give further evidence of a

relationship which can be seen in the adult stages, especially in the

details of the genitalia, as the outer dististyles of species in both the

fratema and tricolor complexes are strto-like. The genitalia of T»

coneava are more like those of the fxa-ca cooiplex than any other. The

probable relationship of the furca and caloptera complexes is shosn by

the dark chorions of the eggs. The phylogenetic relationships of the

oomplsxea might be as droMn in Figure
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Plat« 26

Flgon 6U, Diagram showing relatiwisMp of fratarna ccmplex
to other complexes within tricolo

;

r group of subgenus Yaanatotipula,
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i
SUI24ARr AND CONCLUSIONS

Within the family Tipulidae there are several groups composed of

closely related ^>ecie8, foming species complexes which are similar in

most details of morphology, coloration, geographical distribution, and

habitats. Within the genus Tipula and the subgenus Yamatotipula« the

tricolor group is coii^xjsod of several of these species cconplexes, one of

^rtiich is the fratema complex.

Originally the fratema complex was believed to be composed of

five speciesj Tj_ fraterna^ T, floridensis, T» maculipleujpB, T. strepansi

and T, calopteroides > Of these the validity of T. maculipleura and T,

floridensis was questioned. Specimens had also been collected which had

a patch of i^te in the cell R U^S of the w ings. The status of this fom

was uncertain but believed to be indtided within the species T. fratema

byprevioos workam*

nds problem vss primarily eonoezned with the determination of the

status of these species, with the exception of calopteroides hich mm

not oonsidered for lack of material, and the elucidation of their biologi*

cal relationships.

In order to answer questions as to the validity of the species

and the relationship of the fratema complex to the other species comnlexes,

I traveled extensively collecting adults and immature stages within the

southeastern area. The distribution of all the txtsplexeB, and especially

that of fratema. was studied. Some of the eeological requirementys and
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the life histozT- of T. fratema and related fonos vere detenained and

the reproductive behaviors observed. The morphological and color varia-

tions were studied, both within a single population for a complete season,

and in different populations. The following are the conclusions draiin

from this study.

1* AH .of the species coiaplexBs and all of the species within

those complexes are found in northeastern United States and in south-

eastern Canada. It is pzx>posed that the complexes and consequently T.

fyatenaa, T. atrepens, and T^, confrateipa had this area as their center

of dispersal. Available data indicate that they spread from this center

out to the vest and soutiieast,

2. The distribution of T, fratema and T, oonfratema within

the southeast follows closely the margin of the Piedmont from North

Carolina to west-central Georgia, then dips southward into western and

norttwcentral KLorida. Tipula fratema exists in nearly all areas fron

this eastern limit to the Mississippi River. It is suspected that

edaphic factors along the coastliuej and inland may not be oorroatible

for the development of the Immature stages of the two species and oigr

partially e:xplain this distribution. It was shown that Tj, fratema and

la. oonfratema follow the same pattern of distribution.

3. In Michigan, there is only one emergence of T^^ fratema,

during the month of June, -niis seascmal limitation is evidentjy charao-

teristic southward to southern Tennessee and northern Alabama, Tn North

and South Carolina the peak energraice occurs in June and tapers off toward

the end of the swmner. Southward to florida the erasrgenee is continuous

throughout the summer, but two peaks are observed, one in May, the other
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in August. This miy not noceaeaxxly mean that tlwro artt two genemtions

per jrear in this region,

k» A study of the ecology of T^^ fratema adults and iimnatur*

stages does not. suggest any correlation with isypea of vegetation, major

or minor. Mosses and liverworts with tdiioh the Inmatures nay be associa-

ted are thought to be nor* indicative of the stability of the stress

banks* '

. ,

$9 Physical characteristics of southeastezn streams considered

necessary for the presence of Tj^ fratema arei

(a) sone flow, neither stagnant nor swampgr.

(b) a 8t*ep bank, not a slowly rising bank.

(o) a bank in which the soil is ccmposed of clsy with roots

and a oertalxi anount of organic debris in it| the immataire

stages were never found in gray- to pepper-colorod soils

nor in banks composed completely- of sand.

(d) a bank which is relatively stable, -

(e) a stream in which low overhanging vegetation is present

for resting areas, to si;Q>ply protection, and to 'a»2^

maintain a high humidity for the adults.

6, The eggs and first instar larvae ocoapy that area nearest the

water surface. It appears that as the larvae increase in siae and age,

they migrate upward from the water surface. Tne are found in ths

relatiwly drier areas higher on the bank,

7. Differences between adults of T. fratema and those of

florideasio were found to be merely variations and not constant, and, for
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that reaaon, T^, floridensls is ccmsidered to be conspecific with If.

fraterna,

8« Th« characteristics separating mactLllpleura from T, iratema

iMr» found to be due largely to methods of preservation and care of th«

specimens and of no taxonomic significance^ Tipula maculipleura is there-

fore consxdered a synonym of fratema,

9* In aa much as the ^e specimen of fratema has been lost

or destroyed, a neotype has been designated,

IX)« There are vezy few differences between fratema and the

spot-winged fonn, T, confratema. in habitat, behavior, morphology, or

distribution; but two differences in the morphology are constanti (l) the

angle of the tergo-lobe, and (a) the presence of a patch of white in cell

of the wing. In addition, the two forms do not mate* Consequently, I

consider T* confratema to be a new species*

U* SOTie overlap exists in the wing patterns of T, fratema. T.

confratema . and T, strepens and may e:!<plain why Rogers thought that Tj^

fratema and T. strepens were int«rgr«ding* However, the basic wing

patterns remain constant and are correlated with constant differences of

the tergo-lobes. All specimens, including those frwn the so-called areas

of intergradation, were found to lie within the normal range of variation

of the species involved.

12. on Evidence frcaa the immature stages, the fratema com-

plex is most closely related to the tricolor complex. This conclusion is

confixroed by the details of the genitalia of the adult fozvo.
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